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THE

PREFA CE.

A

S it is inconteftably true

that public works necef

farily undergo a public cenfure ;

and that howsoever diligent or

careful a writer is, when ever

his works are given to the world,

shpotut
A 2 or



The PREFACE.

or expofed to the view of all, he

fhall meet with praife or dif

praiſe, cenfure or approbation,

more frequently according to

the degree of underſtanding or

affection of the reader and critic,

than according to the worth or

invalidity, merit or demerit of

what he prefents
.

Therefore fince I beg not the

patronage ofany, though I might

furniſh out a pompous dedicati

on to all the Foxes in England,

I would not by any mean or

means be miſunderſtood, and fo

caufelefly cenfured as an im

pertinent writer. I have to the

fubfequent work (which I at firſt

intended
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intended to have committed to

the prefs without moral or expo

fition ofmy own) added the mo

ral to moſt of the chapters, left

any man fhould be fo difinge

nuous as to wreft my words or

meaning to a fenfe contrary to

my true andproper intent. I, in

the following hiſtory, aim not at

the reproach or flander of any

man, or men, under the feigned

reprefentation of beast or beasts,

and only defire thy content and

recreation in the following

fheets, where thou haft here,

courteous and friendly reader,

the pleaſant and delightful hif

tory of Reynard the Fox, which

is,

3
0



The PREFACE.

is, in an humble and low ftile,

couched to the natures of the

beaſts it treateth on, and beareth

in it much excellent morality

and hidden wiſdom, worthy

both thy regard in reading, and

thine application in the courſe

and commencement of thy life

and actions. For the aim at

which it bendeth is the over

throw of vice and corruption,

and the advancement ofthe good

and virtuous. Now forafmuch

as it hath hitherto flown intothe

world (like Sibyls loofe papers)

covered with much obfcurity

and darkneſs ; I have for thy

more eale and
contentment

, to

almoſt every chapter, annexed

the
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1the morals and expofitions in

fuch dark places, as may hold

thyjudgment, in feeking to find

out a labyrinthſo dark and curi

ous. Alabour which I doubt not

but it will prove both pleaſant

and wholfome, fince as a friend

ly guide it will keep thy medi

tations from wandring aftray ;

and as a pleaſant companion

hold thee with fuch delightful

difcourfe that thy journey there

in will neither be long nor irk

fome; at which end, if it arrive

with a fair ſafety, as it is faith

fully and truly intended, I have

thefum of my wifhes, which is

to yield thee both pleaſure and

profit. If any one be offended,

let
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let his offence be to himself; my

intent was not to give diftafte

but delight. Nor have I in the

foregoing hiftory let flip any ex

preffions tending to the vitiating

or debauching ofyouth, but have

rather couched my words fo, as

the intelligent may be profited,

and the difingenuous not injur

ed. Therefore I defire this

mylabour may be as well taken

as meant; and if fo, I may be

encouraged to divulge another

piece full as inftuctive and enter

taining, as foon as time and op

portunity will permit.

Farewel
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CHA P. I.

BOUT the midd of May,

when the woods are in their

luftyhood and gallantry, and

every tree clothed in the green

and white livery of glorious

leaves and fweet-fmelling bloffoms, and

the earth covered in her faireft mantle of

flowers, which the birds with muchjoy en

tertain with the delight of their harmonious

fongs ; then at this time the Lion, king of

beafts, being a good andgracious king, pub

lifhes his royal proclamation, dated at his

palace in the foreft of Numidia, that every

B beaft

A



2 THE PLEASANT HISTORY OF

beaft of his dominions fhould attend his

Majefty to celebrate the nuptials of the prince

of idinous, his eldeſt cub, whom he had

bonourably matched with a princess of the

foreft of Bareith. Every beaft of every de

nomination gladly obeyed the fummons,

only Reynardthe Fox excepted. The beafts

affembled, his Majefty from the throne made

a moft gracious fpeech, which Bruin the Bear,

then chancellor of his exchequer, delivered in

his Majefty's name, in the following words.

Chce the

7

!

My Lords and Commons, It is his Ma

jefty's pleaſure to affemble you together to

acquaint you that he has, with the advice

of his council matched the Prince of Libi

dinous with the Princefs Ravenofa-furiofo-gota

foreftifimo-Sax-plus- venereofo of the foreft of

Bareith. That as his Majefty takes no

rule of action from any of the kings of the

earth, he has nothing to afk of you either

to enlarge her dower, or even as a congre

gational prefent upon this joyful occafion ; his

Majesty having in his royal bounty fettled

upon them already forefts fufficient to a range

in. That though her fortune was but ſmall

The was of illuftrious blood, and very nearly

related to his Majefty. That as his Majefly

was willing, for the happiness of his brutes,

to keep the fucceffion in the true blood of

the Lions, his Majefty thought proper to

communicate to you, his trufty and well

be
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beloved fubjects, the alliance he had made,

that his Majesty's throne might never,want

an iffue of the true breed.

1

His Majefty, at his own expence, hav

ing provided a fufficient quantity of acorns,

fruits and vegetables, feafted hisfubjects for fes

ven days ; (another indication that he took

no rule of action from the kings of the

earth) during which time numberless.com

plaints were exhibited against the Fox, which

Ifgrim the Wolf began, by acquainting his

Majefty that Reynard the Fox had with in

credible fubtilty and art crept into his

houfe, defiled his chafte and virtuous wife,

and piffed upon all his children, with many

other grievous and heavy injuries ; and there

fore as his Majefty was the veryfountain of

juftice and mercy, he expected redrefs. Cur

tife the Hound feconded this complaint by

afferting, that in a very fevere feafon, when

he wasalmoft famifhed, the Fox most treache

roufly ftole his pudding. The Cat hearing

this complaint, with fire in her eyes and

anger in her countenance, fprings nimbly

forward, and kneeling before the king, ac

cufed the hound of having ftolen that pud

ding from her, almoft in the moment the

herſelf had ftolen it from a neighbouring

mill ; and heated only by the pleasure of re

enge, pleaded ftrongly for the Fox , which

the Panther hearing, as warmly oppofed , ac

B 2Tatum cufing
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3

cufingthe Fox as a thief, a murderer, a ra

visher, &c. &c. and taking the Hare by theleg

brought him forward. Behold, fays he,

my liege, your worthy fubject, whom your

Majefty has lately been gracionfly pleafed

to appoint for a commiffion of the peace, and

who, to qualify himſelf for that high office,

applied to his kinfman the Fox to teach

him to read and write his name correctly,

but the treacherous Fox, under colour of

friendſhip, would have stripped him of his .

fkin and fwallowed him entirely up, had I

not timely interpofed. Sir Keyward's grand

father, my liege, was a brave and ftout

Hare, none better at a retreat, and if your

Majefty is pleaſed to prefer him to command,

if his heart fails in an engagement his heels.

may carry him off, though I believe a peace

able employment would fuit him beft. My.

Lord Panther, fays Ifgrim, you have spoken:

well and wifely. O my lord the King, if

thus in contempt of all your laws, the

wicked, becauſe they are great, are fuffered

with impunity, how may pofterity bewail

the time, or future Foxes trample on your

Majefty's fubjects ! the benefits of peace muft

be precarious while little beafts become a prey

to great ones.

While he yet fpake, Sir Chanticleer the

Cock with his two wives, the good hens

Motley and Clackwell, fowly advanced in fu

neral
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neral proceffion, cackling and crying moft

mournfully, while four young hens bare the .

bier with the body of their dead fifter thereon .

Sir Chanticleer kneeling before the King,

exhibited his complaint against the Fox.

Moft gracious fovereign, fays he, I had

eight fons and feven daughters, hatched by

my wives at once ; my fons were valiant

and my daughters fair ; but alas ! neither

beauty or valour could fecure them from

the wiles of Reynard the Fox, infomuch that

of fifteen children I have only thefe four

left his frequent attacks by open force

were as frequently repulfed ; until at length

having recourſe to lies and ftratagems, he

fo wrought upon my eafy belief that I

walked with my flock fearleſs of any dan

ger, which fatal credulity has undone me ;

for going with my children beyond my

ufual bounds, the treacherous Fox who lay

in ambuſh for us, fuddenly feized one of

my children, and bore him quite away : The

fweetness of which morfel was fuch that no

vigilance could ever after guard againſt

him : And yeſterday this my daughter by hot

purfuit was reſcued from his jaws, as he

was ſtealing off. I afk for juftice, my moft

gracious fovereign, who now ftand here a

fatal warning to unwary fubjects, by whom

let every fowl and beaft be taught, that evil

B 3
minds
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6 THE PLEASANT HISTORY OF

minds, with cafe, may work by craft what

open force or violence could never attain.

The MORAL. bigado. 22

sistormos zal bouldians

Howfoever a vicious man perfuades him

felf that he may eſcape puniſhment, byabfent

ing himſelffrom the prefence of the magi

ftrate ; yet; yet he deceives himself, and by con

tempt animates his enemies to be more bold

in their complaints againſt him, as appears

herein. By the fable of the Cock is

fhewn, that when wicked men cannot com

paſs their deſigns by violence or open force,

they ftudy deceit and fhifts to intangle
their enemies, fo working upon the gle

belief of the fimple, makes them many

times fhip themſelves into rough feas, where

there is no help from fhipwreck, as the

foolish Cock did to believe the fubtil Fox:

Alſo we hence may learn, that though an

evil man fome time ftands excuſed of faults,

yet his fins will fo

dog him at the heels

that he fhall not efcape difcovery, sondligi

122

mamet espularny

KAWEK 01 poids lett

Sthod bns Iwot5ns Iwot wave 1.1

CHAP.
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CHA P. II.

NO
W

OW Grimbard the Brock, who was

nephew to the Fox, moved with the

accufations againft his uncle, thus addreffed

the King. Myfovereign liege, it is even pro

verbially known that malice never fpeaks

well of any. My uncle, a ftranger at the

court and out of favour, ftands accufed be

fore your Majefty. I wifh his accufers had

the integrity to have acknowledged their pro

vocations. None ever trefpafs in their own

opinion. Had my uncle the good fortune

to oppofe you here, and be as high in fa

vour ; your necks I fear would be as much in

danger as his now feems to be. Yejoin your

force againſt an helplefs creature whom here

tofore ye have often bit and torn ; were ye

as forward to accufe each other, your crimes,

I fear, would wear too deep a dye to hope

for mercy. Can ye forget the plaice which

he threw from the fishmonger's window, of

which ye defrauded him, as noble as ye are ?

Yes, ye defrauded him, devouring it alone,

fcarce leaving him the bones : He run the

rifque of ftealing it while ye kept back for

fear, though ye enjoyed the booty. The

flitch taſte , and
of bacon, too, of g

which he likewife ftole, ye gave him not a

B 4 bit
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bit of, but courtier like indeed, with fpe

cious promifes and fhew of friendſhip, yè

laughed him fairly out of it, though dearly

had he like to have paid for it ; for being

caught by the owner in a fack he hardly

efcaped with his life. What makes op

preffion, or a villainous act, leſs criminal in

the powerful or the wealthy than the poor ?

The many injuries, Ifgrim, you have done

my uncle are now too tedious to relate ;

and as to his intimacy with your wife, it

was long before you married her, when the

was as forward on her part ; it can there

fore be no injury to you as happening long

before your acquaintance with her ; and is

a common cafe with many beafts, as nobly

born, perhaps, and highly bred as you can

boaft to be, though wifdom prudently con

ceals it. As to Keyward, my uncle as his

preceptor might chaftife him. I have often

heard my uncle fay he would have
qua

lified him for his place, as it required no

great degree of underſtanding, but that it

was as difficult to teach the incorrigible

fool to ſpell, even in any tolerable manner,

as if he had been a beau among mankind.

And as to Curtife the Hound, who had just

ftolen the pudding ; whoever can difcern

between right and wrong muft confefs it is

not criminal, or any infringement on the

law to take stolen goods from a thief: My

uncle
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uncle in that has but fulfilled the law. The

talent of taking from others by dire op

preffion, and without any colour of juſtice,

he has never practifed, though I have often

heard him fay he had feen frequent examples

of it in a noble lord among mankind, in whoſe

court he stood chained an unhappy prifo

ner for fome months, where he had it in

his power, being in high favour with the

lord, to be a friend to the Hounds about him ;

which he was without diſtinction, though

fome were of the fox and fome of a mon

grel breed I would alfo have Sir Chanti

cleer remember how often he has alarmed

the village and raiſed them on my uncle,

as he innocently paffed by without injury to

him, and I affure your Majefty, that not

long fince he was fo torn and bit, through

Sir Chanticleer's warning, that hardly he

efcaped ; as his mangled carcafe can wit

nefs to this hour. Revenge is fweet to all.

My uncle may have faults, but I affure

your Majefty that unprovoked he never in

jures any.com Stok

P

•

2

The King who heard him with great at

tention ftoodrampant on his throne, fhaking

his beard and throwing his tail over his

back, roars with a very audible voice, I

am forry to find that even vice is not with

out its advocate. Shall lewdness find a

pleader in its caufe from either wealth or

bubnon agreat

"

B. 5

-
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greatnefs ? Shall we who have preferved

our integrity from the creation, who have

never tranfgreffed our Maker's laws take ex-c

ample by man in whofe unhappy world I

fear your uncle has been too converfant ?

Shall I the monarch of the beasts * * * *

*26 *15*
* **

or any vaffal beaft of mine thrive by hy

pocrify, grow by oppreffion, prey on his

fellows, or increafe by frauds ? Betray his

friend for gain, or murder him for reward ?

Is there acourt within my whole dominions .

to litigate a caufe ? Make black look white

or white look black, juft as the pleader.

pleafes ? One law is ours as given us at the

firft, unaltered and unbroken. Too much of

man I fear is in your uncle. His deep de

figns, devilish devices, artfub ftratagems,

and mischievous intentions too plainly fpeak.

it ; and I bluſh to think that even you his

nephew can plead in his defence, fince to

excufe bad actions is in fome meaſure to

partake ofthe guilt. Shame and difhonour

ever will redound to thoſe who varniſh

crimes, or hold the guilty free. It is the

talk of man, let us disdain it. Your daugh

ter being dead, Sir Chanticleer, is paſt re

call, and fhall have funeral honours . All

your complaints fhall have redrefs , they

fhall be laid before our privy council, mean

while 'tis
fit we fummon Reynard to anfwer

for his conduct.

The



RENYARD THE Fox.

The MORAL.

The Lion having in his fpeech given the

moral of this chapter I fhall only add, that

the Brockbecomes an advocate either becaufe

the Fox was his near relation, or becauſe he

was rich and able to pleaſure him ; and it

may be obferved that the infinuation of the

advocate excufing the Foxes faults, and cloak

ing the ills he had done by pretending he

had repeated provocations to injuries, may

allude to weak reafoning, foon bring a good

man to belief and forgivenefs . By this

chapter we alfo learn, that thofe who ex

cufe bads may fee how fuch offences

return to difgrace, becaufe evil mens vices

being difclofed, excufes are their fhame

who make them, as appears by the re

primand given by the Lion to the Brock:

Alfo in the Lion may be feen the effects of a

good difpofition, which is expreffed in his

difdain of a flavifh imitation of any nation or

faſhion, &c. as well as the funeral honours

promiſed the hen which is a part of fatisfac

tion for the grief her kindred endured, and

the hope of redrefs from every other grie

FC

vance.

3823 2300
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CHA P. III.

TH

"

HE King by the advice of his Privy

council, difpatch'd Sir Bruin, the Bear,

to fummon Reynard to appear at court with

out excufe; with a strict caution, however,

to be well guarded against his policy. The

Bear fets out incog : as vain as a young

Nobleman at Paris, but as ignorant as a

country-juftice ; in full confidence that his

policy would be an over-match for the Fox,

whom he foon found at his chief feat or

caftle, called Bramble-brier-Hall. They met

with great politenefs and little fincerity on

both fides, and many compliments paffed.

Sir Bruin unwilling to lofe time in a matter

of fuch vaft moment, fhewing his creden

tials, immediately entered upon bufinefs ; in

which he acquitted himſelf with great eaſe

and very learnedly; concluding that he was

very proud of the honour ofbeing employed

by his Majefty upon fo important an occa

fion. The Fox replied that he was extremely

proud ofthe honour of feeing his kinfman

at his caftle ; that he was glad he ftood in

fuch high favour at court, where his merit,

politenefs, and manners muft undoubtedly

have gained him the greateſt confidence and

honour ; that he was forry any cauſe of

complaint
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plaint lay against himſelf, who was as inno

cent as any beaft alive. That he did not

retire from court thro' any difguft or difre

gard for his Majefty the Lion, but his talents

not qualifying him fufficiently, as he wanted

that diffimulation, flattery, and flavifhneſs of

temper fo effential to a courtier ; however,

he faid, he would attend his majeſty, and

tho' a very unfkilful orator, would plead for

himfelf as well as he was able, where he

doubted not but the integrity of his heart

and the juftice of his caufe would honourably

acquit him ; he added, that eating too freely

of an honey-comb had of late fo difordered

him that he was very unable to travel, not

withſtanding he would fet out with his un

cle (for fo he called the Bear) in the morn

ing, if he would do him the honour of his

company that night ; the beft we can pro

cure, faid he, at Bramble-brier-Hall fhall be

your food. That honey-comb you menti

oned, dear nephew, faid the Bear, is a feaft

for an emperor ; I afk no other food, fup

ply me withthat and bind me yours forever.

Are you fond of honey, uncle, replies the

Fox? I am glad I have it in my power to

feaft you ; let us walk then to a neighbour

ing houfe, a carpenter's by trade, who is

mafter of as much honey as you can devour

in feven years. Nephew, replies the Bear,

giving him his paw, I fhall endeavour to

sdcsdeferve

A ?
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deferve your kindness ; fear not to attend

the king , I'll ſtop the mouths of all your

adverfaries ; no complaints fhall hurt you ;

we courtiers never regard what crimes have

been committed, but acquit or condemn ac

7cording to intereft. Now they had reached

Landford's houfe, for fo the carpenter was

called, in whofe yard lay a large oak, which

he had begun to cleave, and in which the

wedges were ſtill ſticking. Uncle, fays the

Fox, within this oak is fuch a ſtore of honey

as may fuffice a thouſand; but be careful,

my ever dear, and ever bonoured uncle, you

will find a paffage at this open end-Eat

moderately pray, for fear of a furfeit. Fear

not, nephew, faid the Bear, thrusting in his

head and both his feet as far as he was able,

which when the Fox perceiving he inftantly

ran and pulled out the wedges, and

the tree clofing locked him faft. The Fox

could now no longer contain himself ; and

laughing ready to fplit his fides, derides and

mocks the Bear. Is the honey- comb good,

uncle, he cries ? you look for all the world like

a thief-catcher in the pillory Will no

bail be taken ? The Fox was going on

when he fpied Landford which obliged him

to fheer off, whom the roaring of the

Bear had by this time aroufed, and who

finding him caught in the cleft, raifed

all the village, who coming armed with

all manner of domeftic weapons, laid fo

223

7 f

furiously
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furioully upon poor Sir Bruin that he lay

fome time for dead ; but fummoning all his

ftrength to his aid, with one fudden fpring

he difengaged himſelf, leaving his ears be

hindo and ftriping the fkin from off his head

and feet. The terror of his countenance

was now of more avail than his ftrength ;

and roaring and hideous yell, as well as he

was able leaping among a croud of female

fpectators plunged into a deep river which

ran hard by, and into which numbers ofthe

women, endeavouring to avoid him, alfo fell,

This was a lucky incident for Sir Bruin, who

fwimming inthe ſtrength of the ſtream found

means to eſcape, while his enemies were bu

fy in the preſervation of their friends, and

who with much difficulty and great fatigue

arrived at length at court, to the great con

fternation and amazement of the King and

courtiers ; who loudly condoling his misfor

tune, could not however but applaud the

bonourable retreat he had made; his great

puiffance and intrepidity in maintaining the

combat fo long againſt fuch unequal numbers ;

but blaming his imprudence in expofing his

perfon fo ferviceable to the forefts to fuch im

minent danger. He loudly inveighed againſt

the Fox, whofe pretended friendship drewhim

into fo fad a dilemma, and then deferted him

in the battle, leaving him expoſed to the

-fury of his enemies. Sir Bruin, fays the

fagacious

J

Cas
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fagacious King, I fwear by my crown I will

take vengeance on the fubtil Reynard. What

can ſtrength avail, fays he, againſt a trea- :

cherous foe who works by ftratagem? After

fome debate in council it was refolved howe

ver, to fummon Reynard once more, by.

Sir Tibert the Cat, who was appointed to go

upon this embaffy as well for his keen wit,

his gravity and wifdom, as the high eſteem

in which he always ftood with the Fox. The

Cat would gladly have been excufed, and

entreated his Majefty to appoint fome beaft

ofgreater abilities to
go upon fo important

a truft , alledging that himſelf was too feebie

for the execution of a matter of fuch impor

tance; for ifthe great Sir Bruin, fays he, could

not in his mighty ftrength prevail ; how can

I who am fcarce able to encounter with a

rat ? It is your wifdom, not your ſtrength,

Sir Tibert, I employ, replies the King; I have

confidence you will not like Sir Bruin neglect.

yourpublic duty for your private ends. Your

wiſdom and integrity I truft, for craft alone

muft counter-balance craft. mas

The MORA L.

By the Bear's willingness to fetch the Fox

is expreffed how apt a malicious nature is to

be employed in any thing which may offend

his adverſary, and how commonly fuch em

ployments
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V

ployments miſcarry ; and in the encounter

between them is expreffed the diffimulation

of two wicked perfons, each plotting to do

the other miſchief ; wherein, tho' the wifeft

commonly gets the victory at firſt, yet the

juft caufe prevails in the end ; alfo in the

Bear's greedinefs to eat honey is expreffed the

lafcivious inconftancy of a looſe and unre

ftrained nature, that for a moment's enjoy

ment oftheir own pleafures quite forget the

buſineſs and cares they have in hand; and it

may be obſerved how artfully wifdom is apt

to caft out thofe baits of delight, which be

ing once ſwallowed, with greedinefs, do ever

choke the ſwallower, as appears by the Bear;

and alfo by the cruelty uſed to him bythe

common people is expreffed how when a bad

man is once fnared in his vices, every perfon

of what degree foever, is ready to profecute

and revenge himſelf for the ills he has

received. By the Cat's unwillingneſs to go

is expreffed how loth a wife man is to med

dle in dangerous matters, eſpecially when

they hold the party with whom they have to

do of a reach far beyond them, yet when

authority commands they must obey, what

ever dangers may attend it.

3

2

W

CHA P.
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CHA P. IV.

TH

HE Cat finding all excufes vain, fets

out, paffing chearfully along, and purr

ing as he went until he faw a fingle Magpie

flying on his left fide, (which, being well

fkilled in augury) he knewportended ill fuc

cefs ; and which incident greatly depreffed

his fpirits. However, arming himſelf with

better hope, he foon arrived at Bramble-brier

Hall. The Fox feeing him coming received

him at the gate with great politeness and

complacency of manners, and after the

ceremony of greeting was over, Sir Tibert

advertifed the Fox of his imminent danger,

which nothing but his fpeedy appearance at

court could avert ; which point he greatly

urged and recommended to him; adding

that his Majefty was in high wrath at his

treatment of the Bear, and rebellious defi

ance of his laft fummons. The Fox being

a great fophift argued very learnedly for him

felf, but was extremely proud of the honour

the Kinghad done him in fending his coufin

Tibert without proceeding to violence ; that

it was his indifpenfable duty to wait upon

his Majefty, and that as early as Sir Tibert

pleafed inthe morning he would accompany

him to court, excufing himſelf for not in

ſtantly

2
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ftantly fetting out, being, he faid, a little

indifpofed by bad digeftion, having eaten too

freely of Mice the night before; a delicate

food, he faid, but new to him, which were

in great plenty in his neighbours barn. The

Cat hearing this was foon prevailed upon to

ftay till morning, and it was agreed they

fhould go to the barn, where he might feaft

himself, Mice being his favourite difh, rich

er in value, he faid, than any difh, even the

Epicures of Ludftown-forest, ever invented in

their greateſt extravagance. They foon ar

rived at
the

barn, when coming to a hole,

the Fox defired Sir Tibert to enter by that

paffage (fhewing the hole) Sir Tibert as a

Itranger defired him to fhew the way, but

the Fox would by no means ufe a Cat of his

dignity with fuch ill manners, and complai

fantly infifted upon his leading the way ;

and after long ceremony on both fides for

precedency, Sir Tibert as gallantly and cou

rageously, as upon the Quarter-deck,

fprings forward, but finds too late that the

Fox only led him into a fnare. A maſked

battery was not more fatal than this hidden

noofe, which in fact was planted for Reynard

himfelf, whom the enemy thought to have

furprized in it, for having ftolen a fat hen

the preceding night ; but by his vigilance

and watchfulneſs he difcovered their motions.

If his joy was great upon his conqueft over

PATRES UNAHat tig

the

****
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the Bear it was doubly fo upon this occafion,

as wisdom he thought more difficult to en

counter than ftrength. The unhappy Cat

hangs now bythe neck, a fad example, or

rather warning to the wifeft not to give cre

dit to a defigning enemy however fair the

pretext he makes. *
*

*
* The mournful cries the

Cat had made, now alarmed the family, who

rufhing upon the defencelefs Sir Tibert laid

upon him till they broke the cord in which

he hung, and he lay for dead ; the Fox hav

ing retired as before upon the enemy's ap

proach. Happy for the Cat that a heavy

blow aimed at himſelf while he lay fpraw

ling, alighted upon the head of one of his

antagoniſts and brought him alfo to the

ground, which diverted the fury of the bat

tle from his quarter, and gave him an op

portunity of retreating, which he did in the

beft manner he was able ; halting and tumb

ling until he reached the court, (having loft

an Eye in the battle, ) where he exhibited his

complaint against the Fox. He met with

great pity from his Majefty and the courti

ers, and being ofvery low eftate, for the fup

port of his family, dignity and honour, he

had fome thoughts of opening an Office of

intelligence, to which an objection was made

as well upon account of his having loft but

one Eye as the great frauds and impofitions

he muft commit upon the public, to make it

of

* *
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of emolument, by recommending good fer

vants to bad places, and bad fervants to

good, that neither might ſtay long with any

beaft, but both return with a freth fee to his

office again. So the King after a gentle re

primand gave him a commiffion to prey upon

the Mice, fettling them as a penfion upon him

and his pofterity ; telling him that he was

forry to find the wifeft of his fubjects was

not proof againſt the corruption of his ene

mies. Ad

The MORAL.

By fending the Cat to fetch the Fox is ex

preffed the care of governors, that when

they have been deceived by the pride and

oftentation ofthofe whom they employ'd and

thought difcreet, that then they feek out

thoſe who are known wife, becauſe wiſdomi

is even circumvented by greater wisdom ;

and by the Cat being enfnared by the Fox is

expreffed how when wife mentruft their ene

mies, orgive credit to reconciled friends, they

evermoremiſcarry in their defigns, and fhould

therefore be a leffon to every wife man not

togrow fond of any thing in his enemy's

power, how agreeable foever it be either

with his nature or his palate. For the baits

of an enemy are only gilded pills, fair to look

on, but bitter to the tafte.

CHAP.
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CHA P. V.

A

Shed

Council being called, it was again re

folved to fummon Reynard the Fox in

due form the third time, by Grimbard the

Brock his fifter's fon, who in obedience to

the King's command humbly takes leave at

court, and foon arrives at Bramble -brier

Hall, where he found his uncle and aunt

fporting with their young Cubs ; and after

greeting &c. he ftrongly intreats his uncle

to obey this his Majefty's third fummons,

telling him there was elfe but one day be

tween him and ruin ; that he doubted not

thro' his wifdom and difcretion, and the

intereft of his friends at court, he would tri

umph over all his enemies. Nephew, replies

the Fox, tho' I had fome thoughts of going

to Why to replies the Brock there

is fo high a tax upon day there, fays the Fox,

that light must be a burden to them ; be

fides, I am informed they are about to lay

another upon all the Canine race, ſo theſe

quadrupedes, the enemies to my reft may

foon be quite extinct there, where, they fay, I
& theyfay, I

have , but *

a

* *

to be naturalized ; Oh ! buttwere

madnefs, coufin Reynard, fays the Brock, to go

to a country where there is fo high a fine fet

upon your head. Sir Keyward's friends, fays

Reynard,
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Reynard, have entered into an affociation:

which fecures me against any danger upon

that ſcore, by ftrictly prohibiting the ufe of

arms to any but themfelves , befides I have

a name-fake in high favour there, and not

withſtanding, coufin, I will wave all theſe

advantages and obey this fummons; not fo

much to anfwer offences as to convince the

court how much they ftand in need of me in

the cabinet ; the weakness of whofe counfels

I may find a time to fpeak of ; fo taking

leave of his wife and cubs immediately fet

forward, and foon arriving at court was ar

refted by the King's orders. Numberless

complaints were brought against him by

almost every beaft and fowl of the lakes and

forefts, but he like an impudent malefactor,

with a heart full of deceit and countenance

full of fmiles, begins his defence, which tho'

prolix I fhall give the reader in his own words

as follows.

The MORAL.

In fending the Brock to fetch the Fox is

fhewn, that when the vicious cannot be over

taken and brought to anfwer; then it is meet

to use their own weapons against them, and

with policy, which cannot be more fuccefs

fully executed than by employing their kin

dred, and fuch as they moft dearly affect ; to

perfuade
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perfuade them, becauſe affection is ever a

moſt prevailing orator. And in the Fox his

arriving at court, is fhewed, that when a

malefactor is brought before the juftice, that

then is the fit time for all who have been in

jured to utter their complaints, becauſe then

only redreſs is to be had.

*********************000000

CH A P. VĨ.

Maccured beforeyour

OSTgracious fovereign , tho' I ftand

accuſed before your Majefty, and that

fresh indictments are now brought againſt

me by the Afs, the Camel, the Goofe, the.

Cormorant, the Rook, the Coney, the Weafel,

the Sheep, and others of your Majefty's houf

hold, who have the grace offpeech and art of

colouring, which gifts I want, the truth I

will ſpeak with freedom. Tho' long a ftrang

er to the flattery of courts and force of

rhetoric, bold in that truth and conscious of

my innocence I doubt not to approve myſelf

the trueft fervant and moſt faithful fubject of

any in the foreft, and fhall, however mine

innocence may plead, moft willingly fubmit

to ftand or fall beneath your royal pleaſure.

I once was gay, and happy too at court,

bafked in the funfhine of your royal favour,

when
130
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when I ftood fair for the moft high pre

ferment, till envious greatness jealous of

my fortune drove me far from thence,

where firft I learned however the thefts

and murders, rapes and robberies which I

have fince committed. The Wolf my un

cle who was then your treaſurer, firſt

taught me how to fteal, my thefts were

hepetty when compared to his; mine

fhare however, but

F

* *

s kept his

own. Reyn
ard I kno

wyou well, repli
es the

King, you have a diffe
mblin

g
and a trait

or's

heart. My Lieg
e
, fays Reyn

ard, had I

been a trait
or

, I had not been impe
ache

d

as now I am ; the crime
s

of whic
h

I

ſtand accuſ
ed

are but the colou
rings

of

their reve
nge who feek my ruin, but for

bein
g

loyal.
* The

many comp
lain

ts
howe

ver
laid befor

e
your

Maje
fty

, 1 muft confe
fs

, carry too much

truth, for tho' I bluſh to ſpea
k it, there are

few beaft
s in the

foref
t
who

m
I have not in

fome poin
t offen

ded
; yet I hope it will be

fome allev
iatio

n
of my crim

es
to ſay they

were no natur
al

incli
natio

n
in me, who in

my yout
h
was note

d
for my inno

cenc
e

;

havi
ng

fport
ed

with the lambs whol
e
days,

ftill leav
ing them uninj

ured
, until at

leng
th, oh! dire difaf

ter, and unlu
cky

minu
te

, unha
ppil

y
I bit one , thethe temp

t

ing morf
el had fo fweet a relif

h that, for

C
my

•
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my life, I could not fince forbear them.

The tender kids whofe bleatings drew me

to them have not leſs been ſufferers . Par

don, that the fad remembrance draws my

tears. Unnardned yet however, nor quite

abandoned, I met the Wolf beneath the

fhelter of a hollow tree ; who tracing our

lineage in a line direct, proved beyond

doubt himſelf to be my uncle. A fatal re

velation fure to me, who well from thence

may date the curft commencement of all

our thefts and flaughter, curft I may call

it fince it brings me now to stand this

fhameful accufation here. We grew com

panions in all kinds of ills, his paws were

ſtronger and more dyed in blood, his thefts

were greater and more frequent far than

mine, who wanted ftrength, could ever

be ; and for which reafon too my fhare

was very trifling ftill of all the booty,

never more than pleaſed, when

whar o

fatisfied himſelf, in his good pleaſure to

bestow upon me. He ftill is powerful,

and has friends at court, where partial juf

tice ever blind to truth is wrefted by the

great as intereft fways. He's opulent
nish.

withal, and may commit crimes unim

peached, and with impunity, nay unob

strain

3

Pa

K

ferved
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ferved and unupbraided for, which bythe

law is certain death, and never pafs un

punished in a poor friendlefs, helpless beaft

like me. Happy I thought myſelf at

firft, in fuch a kindred, for my uncle

brought me to court, where I grew much

in favour, where pimping for their high

neffes I profpered; and had great profpects

of preferment by it, but overweighing en

drove me from it, and now he bears a

high commiffion by whom I was difplaced.

But even thus, I have not been forgetful

of my duty to your Majefty, with whofe

moft gracious beastliness I hope paft fer

vices will have fome weight ; nor will it

impertinence moft humbly now to call

them to remembrance, fince my coun

fel was not wanting to give a gilded Acorn

to the great Lioness who ruled the foreft,

perhaps as nobly as ' twas ever ruled, be

cauſe ſhe bent her thoughts on feeding the

young Whelp whofe Sire was driven from

thence for endeavouring to impoſe by his

peremptory will a new law upon every beaft

there; from any Whelp like which your

Majefty has nothing to fear, tho' the Tiger

of Deluce your implacable foe occafionally

may play him at your Majefty as he finds

Home

B
e

C 2 it
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it beft to anſwer his purpofe, and the fur

therance ofthe fchemes laid down by my

old uncle Reynard de Fluro, (the reddeft Fox

of any of our name) for rendering him the

univerfal monarch of the Woods ; which

fchemes having been fo often impreffed:

upon the leaves of the trees, I need not

take any farther notice of them now. A

bout this time when your Majefty was

abfent from the foreſt no beaft was louder

in your Majefty's behalf than myself; of

all the whole affembly of beafts my body

was in moft danger, for fome were conti

nually fnarling at me, and twice had they

like to have fallen my
upon me to cruſh

body ; when my coufin, the young Vul

pine, was driven into the foreft only for

fhewing an olive- leaf in honour of your

Majefty. Not a beaft in the foreft had

greater inveteracy to your Majefty than the

Wolfand Bear, who in their hearts are moſt

rebellious traitors, and who only for my

ftrict loyalty and ſteady adherence to your

Majefty- The Fox was going on accuf

ing them of bribery holding fecret

correfpondence with the Tiger, when the

general clamour became fo loud against

him , that the king calling to mind his

paft

} an .
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paft fervices and willing to fave him, en

nobled him, by giving him a Daify with

four mystical letters written upon it ; by vir

tue of which he was immediately tranf

ported out of their power, having before

invefted him with the order of the greater

Horns, the nobleft crder among the beets,

by tying a blade of grafs about his leg,

and hanging a collar of glittering petlles

about his neck, then placing him next

himſelf, the Fox was honoured above all

the beasts of the foreft.

The MORA L.

By the Lion is expreffed the lawfulneſs

of juſtice, and how terrible it is to every

offender, efpecially fuch as have the guilt

of confcience within them. The Fox's bold

behaviour fhews that impudent malefactors,

when they are called in queftion, make au

dacity their chief guard.

Whatever other moral may be couched

in his defence is left to the reader to exer

cife his judgment upon.

C 3
CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

TH

HE King making the Foxprime mi

nifter gave him feveral of the moſt

lucrative employments in the foreft ; ex

horting him, now he had advanced him, to

make a right ufe of the authority he had

given him, by being faithful in his fervices

and ftrict in his adminiftration of juftice ;

to let every beaft of courage, fkill and

conduct have the preference in employ

but

above all to propagate his Geefe and Ducks,

and keep them in a condition to have the

fuperiority upon the Lake, and having an

high opinion of his wifdom and conduct

gave himfelf up wholly to his guidance *

* *
ments ;

*

+

The Fox expreffed himſelf in the warm

eft terms full of zeal and loyalty ; and

tho' he faid unworthy of the high honours

done him , yet he would ever ſtudy by his

beft fervices to deferve them. The Raven

no fooner faw the fudden change of for

tune, but fhe flew to the Wolf, Bear and

Cat
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Cat to tell the forrowful tidings. The

Wolf and Bear waited upon his Majefty,

but the Cat ftayed behind, and would gladly

run into the fame, or even a worfe pre

dicament to be friends with the Fox, thro'

fear of the weight of his difpleafure ; but

the Wolf and Bear remonftrated fo loudly

against him, that they were both put under

an arreft, untilthe
Fox ftripping the Bear

of part of his fkin, and the Welf of his

fhoes, thought proper to let them at liber

ty. The joyful Fox now ruminates his

change, reflecting how feldom good for

tune comes alone, and that he who fo lately.

would gladly have compounded for his

head, was now advanced to the higheſt

dignities. Never was flattery, fays he,

employed to better purpoſes. Diffimula

tion is the road to profperity. Plain -deal

ing and honefty are in exile, and cove

toufnefs and fraud have ufurped their fta

tion, &c.

ܝܐ

Kinge

IVAN

The MORA L.

By,the Wolf and Bear remonftrating a

gainſt the Fax is expreffed the violence and

malice with which great men purfue their

MAHO
C4 enemies,
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enemies, and fuch from whom they have

received injuries, in which they many times

rather endanger themfelves, than obtain

their ends, or gratify their revenge ; fo

blind is wrath and fo deformed it makes

·
·Y.

S
a
g
a

men who are fubject thereto. Part of

this chapter is moralized by the Fox him

felf, and part is left to the reader ;

only it may be added, that by the hon

our done the Fox, may be feen that when

policy and wifdom get the upper hand of

their enemies it never refteth until it mak

eth known to the world the greatness of

their ecnqueft, as well to extenuate their

crimes, as gratify their ambition, and keep

their foes in awe with the goodly ſhows

of new grace and fat our. By the Raven

is fhewn the jealoufy andfear ofthe weaker

fort, and how in their troubles they fly to

the heads of faction , and ftir them with

their own fafeties to prevent evils.

By the Wolf and Bear's commitment is

fhewn, that when men complain unfeafona

bly, they ever run themſelves into apparent

danger and mifchief. By ftripping the

Bear of part of his fkin, and the Wolfof

his fhoes, is fhewn the malice of a revenge

ful enemy who never thinks his foe weaken

ed enough, until he is utterly undone.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

TH

HE Fex, now Lord Reynard, in pow

er fufficient to advance his friends

and opprefs his enemies, draws a crowded

levee, is ever at court, andto whom alone

the King's ear is open ; with whom no

conference is held, no meaſures taken, and

to whom no beaft is even introduced with

out Lord Reynard ; whofe policy foon

put him upon feeking means of recon

ciliation with the Wolf, the Bear, and the

Cat, with many others, who in dif

had withdrawn from court, and whom

taing their deadly hatred to him

by certain fymptoms, he thought not im

poffible to win to his intereft, for how

ever exalted above them for the prefent,

he thought himfelf not altogether beyond

the reach of adverfity ; and therefore bent

his thoughts upon making this difguft

ed party greater friends than ever they

Vere enemies, which he endeavoured by

their promotion as much as he could with

C 5 fafety
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fafety to his own honour and grandeur ;

and well knew that if their preferment

came from him, their inveteracy would

foon be turned into obfequiouſneſs and love,

watching therefore a favourable opportu

nity of fpeaking to the king in their be

half, he did it with fuch wonderful addrefs .

and art as riveted the King in a fixed

opinion of his loyalty and love for him, and

highly pleaſed with the thought of recon

ciling his difcontented fubjects left the ma

nagement of that, as well as all other

matters, entirely to the care of Lord Rey

nard; who informing the King he ſhould

take fuch meafures as would give a te

ftimony of his Majefty's royal clemency,

goodneſs, and mercy, in paffing overthe

errors, oppofition and difaffection offome

of the chief of his Majefty's fubjects,

that every I who fhould ever after fill

the royal throne, fhould revere his Majesty's

reign, and fpeak of that adminiftration with

bonour. I muſt do Sir Igrim the Wolf, fays

he, the juftice to confefs, notwithſtanding

his enmity to me, that there is not among

all the beafts of the foreft, a better arator,

or a fubject of greater abilities, and there

fore, fays he, if your Majefty will be

pleaſed
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pleaſed to make him of your privy counsel,

and give him fome very lucrative employ

ment, your Majefty will find him a moft

faithful fubject. The King fending for Sir

Ifgrim acquainted him , that his nephew the

Lord Reynard had recommended him fo

ftrongly, and been fo loud in his praiſe,

that he could not but take notice of him,

and acquainting him what he intended for

him, gave him a daify, thereby creating

him Earl of Swimmingplace, at the fame

time inveſted him with the order of the

Leffer Horns. Now theWolfgreedy of hon

our, perceiving that preferment came thro

Lord Reynard's means, addreffing himfelf

to the King confeffed, he was much afham

ed of the difcord which happened between

Lord Reynard and him ; that he was very

fenfible of his error, and (taking Lord

Reynard by the paw to kifs it) moft hum

bly begged his pardon. The Lord Rey

hard was no lefs inwardly pleafed that he

had taken one from among the common

affembly of beafts, whofe mouthing had

done him much mischief there. Sir Bruin,

fays the King, I fhall not forget to hon

bur alfo
and

as for Sir Trbert I fhall find

employment for him, who for His speed,

<%
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wifdom, and reach in policy I may proba

bly fend into Pl or Sn to nego

ciate fome affairs with my brother Lions

there; nor do I think any fitter to go into

H than Sir Bruin.

"2

The Wolf and Fox being thus reconciled,

held frequent conferences how they might

beft ftrengthen themſelves to fupport the

authority they had obtained.

The MORAL.

Shah

By the Fox's hypocrify is feen the dif

.fimulation of worldly men ; and how to

effect their mifchiefto the full they ever put

on the fair cloke of falfhood ; by the gene

ral attendance of all beats upon the Fox

is fhewed the flattery and baſeneſs of many

people, who never look how good a man is,

buthowgreat, and that favour and coun

tenance is ever enough to command all

their fervices. We here may alſo learn that

evil men once advanced are mortally hated

of their friends, because they alſo fee no

hopes of fharing with them in honour and.

profit, but if once they fee a probability of

their own advancement, they flatter and

bafely crouch to thofe whom they juſt be

fore

K

&
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fore would have killed, as appears by this

and the following chapters. ondertijul
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CHAP. IX.

saions of

the Lord Reynard not thinking

himfelf quite fecure from fome enr

quiry into his actions while the Bear was

among the affembly of the common beafts,

and obferving that ambition only was his

predominant paffion, procured him a Daily

from his Majefty, which gave him the

empty title of Lord of the Sandpits,

Sir T the Cat who was of a more co

vetous difpofition, and quite as mischievous

a nature, was made a temporary Governor,

or as it were Lord Lieutenant of one of

the neighbouring forefts. Each feparately

made an apology to Lord Reynard, and

kiffing his paw alſo, paffed an act of obli

vion on all fides.

#

The Fox thus at the head of affairs

was hourly peftered with followers, hist

Caftle gates were furrounded in a morning

with crouds of beaſts of all ranks and deno

minations,
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minations, where eventhe daified beaft was

as humble as the meaneft, fo that Lord

Reynard could boaft a more crouded levee

than the Lionhis mafter, all preffing for

employment, whom he had the art to ma

nage without giving offence to any, fmil

ing on one, whispering another, giving

his paw to another ; and happy were they

To whom theſe diftinguiſhing honours wete

paid, whilethe inwardly laughing kept them

in ſuſpenſe and expectation by darge pro

mifes and fmall performances, at whofe

folly and credulity, in his hours of retire

ment or avocation, he used tolaugh egres

giously. But knowing, to maintain his fu

periority how neceffary a point it was to be

diligent in obtaining and obliging friends,

examined narrowly into the profits of all

the employments at court and in the foreft,

and took fpecial care that none was difcon

tented thro' want of profit, préfering his

friends and fuch as he thought he could

-belt confide in to places of the higheſt truft,

without the leaft regard to mèrit, not even

4

*

his menials went without employment, not
えん

a beaft who was mafter of two or three

boles, burrows or feats I may call them, ever

recommended in vain, however worthlefs

the
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the creature ; and thus having all his own

creatures only in office, he was confident

nothingbut eulogy and praife couldbe heard

scito aid to ent
of him.notes noctu fu

"

He was never wanting in giving profufe

ly among the affembly of beafts (efpecial

ly of penny-royal, of which he had plenty

in his power) and whenever they brought

into the King's treafures he fed to take

from thence and make them large prefents

again, which when they found they uſed

to bring larger fnpplies, that he might

have it in his power to give them ſtill

greater gifts. Among all his relations the

Monkies were his chiefeft favourites ; num

bers of whom he introduced athe introduced, at court, where

their capacities and proneness to mischief

were of infinite fervice to him, One of
one of

thefe recommended an Owl to employment

which had been of fingular ufe to him

in his nocturnal excurfions. Lord Rey

nard who could not well refufe his kinf

man, who was an accompliſhed courtier, fo

fmall a favour, was for fome time puzzled

what employment to find fitting for the

Owl, but for the gravity of his countenance.

made him at length a juftice of peace ;

a place, fays he which requires no capacity

to

•
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to fill, as you are left to act as you pleafe,

and of great emolument not only from

the perquifites which hourly accrue by vir

tue of the office, but upon account of the

large prefents which the keepers of his Ma

jefty's prifons will make you, in order to

obtain the favour that all your commit

tals may be directed to them. How the

Owl behaved in his office you may learn

from the following chapter.

The MORAL.

The moral ofthis chapter is fo plain that

it needs no application, but however it

may be obferved, that we hence may gather

that liberality is one main fupport ofgreat

nefs ; that gifts blind' the eyes and alter

the underſtanding fo as men are eaſily in

duced to approve of that to day, which

yefterday they contemned as moft mon

ftrous.

ےہ
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CHAP. X.

HE Owl who had learn'd to claw
his name fo well that it was claw

TH plain to

any tolerable reader, left all other bufinefs

to his clerk, except any infult was offer

ed to his own facred perfon in the exe

cution of his office, on which occafion he

always exerted his authority and feverely

punifhed the offender for the indignity, if

not for the crime. But how well qualified

for his commiffion may be gathered from

the following ftory, which the Magpie,

who firft chattered it abroad, avers for

truth. A poor inoffenfive Wren was-car

ried by a Black-bird before Mr. juftice Owl

for perching on a wild Strawberry bank ;

the poor Wren was committed for a far

ther hearing, and kept fo many months

in prifon, that thro' want and catching the

goal diforder her life was in danger, but

a compaffionate Robin-Red- Breaft inform

ing the Owl that the poor injured Wren

was ninocent, fhe was then ordered to a

re examination, but upon her appearance,

without

T
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without farther enquiry into the matter,

Mr. juftice Owl ordered her to be dif

charged telling her he believed her inno

cent. The poor Wren however, thro ' her

ill habit of body from fuch long confine

ment, died in two days after. I cannot for

bear making another digreffion by giving

a ftory of a Racoon, recommended in like

manner, which for its fingularity I hope

the reader will readily forgive ; I cannot

doubt the truth, as I had it from Key

ward's own mouth, and upon his honour

for fact. The Racoon was one of thoſe

Itinerants who were ufually fent by the Lion

into the remoteft parts of the foreft twice

a year, to hear and determine caufes, if

any, between litigious beafts. A Mole was

-brought by a Squirrel before the Racoon for

having thrown a heap of earth upon fome

Nuts which he had fecreted or hoarded for

his winter's provifion. The Mole had

fufficient evidence that he never faw the

Nuts, whom he fummoned to appear on

the day on which the Racoon after his ar

rival ufually entered upon business, but

having in his way drank a little too freely

of the brook, and having called all the

beafts of the foreft about him contrary to

A

ፌ
C

his

-
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his cuftom, would enter then immediately

upon buſineſs, and the Mole being fore

moft upon the lift was firft brought to the

bar (as it was called) when the Racoon

heated by the water of the brook began, by

abufing
m in a moft grofs manner, call

ing him rogue, rafcal, &c. and telling

him he had fent many an honeſter beaſt

from the bar to the tree; I will fend you

there alfo, you rascal, fays he, firrah, you

have a banging look, you rogue, you rafcal ,

you thief, I'll do for you, you rafcal, &c,

&c. The poor Mole in this deplorable con

dition applied to a Hare then paffiing by,

and who was fed by a field in which the

affair was faid to happen; requeſting he

would Pply to my Lord (for fo the Ra-.

coon was called during his fhort commif

fion ) to put off his trial till morning,

when he fhould have fufficient evidence to

prove his innocence, but they were not then

in court, not expecting bufinefs wouldwouldgo

forward till morning. The Hare (being

a Hare of quality) foon got to the Racoon,

*

and fitting by him
requeſted

he would

put off that trial till morning ; for the

poor Mole he faid

was
innocent, had fuffi

cient evidence to prove it, who would not

arrive till morning, and that his Lord

?

ſhip
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ſhip by entering fo foon upon bufinefs

would deprive him of the benefit of his

evidence, &c. Do you fay he is an ho

neft Mole, Keyward, fays the Racoon ? I

do Sir, upon my honour, replies Keyward.

Never mind it then fays he again, we'll

bring on the tria!. Well, fays he, where

is that boneft Mole at the bar ? Who has

any thing to fay against the boneft Mole at

the bar ? the Squirrel advances in order to

profecute, and fays, my Lord I+ have

a care you refcal! fays the Racoon, what

you fay; let me not catch you tripping,

you rascal, for if I do, I fhall releaſe the

boneft Mole and fend you double bolted in

his place, you rogue ! --Well rafcal,

what have you to fay against the honeft

Mole at the bar ? My Lord, I have

to fay Have a care you rascal,

let me not catch you in one lie; you fhall

be doubly bolted you rafcal, if I do..

Well rafcal, what have you to fay againſt

the boneft Mole at the bar ? The Squirrel

at laft worried interrupted, abufed and in

timidated cries out, my Lord, I have no

thing at all to fay against him- Releaſe

the boneft Mole then, fays he ; and turn

ing to the Hare whifpers, juftling with the

v

elbow,
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elbow, well Keyward is not this as well

as putting off the trial? I fhould be

fore have acquainted the reader that the

Racoon spoke thro' his nofe greatly, and

that this affair happened in the foreft weft

ward of the great lake.A

Theſe tales convey their own morals too

plainly to require any comment, id

461
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UT to return to Lord Reynard,who

himſelf for certain purpoſes prefided.

over many cauſes, we fhall give an in

ftance or two of his extraordinary talent for

making his advantage of every occur

1

rence during his adminiftration. A Bea

ver and an Otter, who being at variance

about Fish they had taken, make their

feveral complaints before the Lord Rey

nard. The Otter begins by fetting forth

the wrong he fuftained from the Beaver,

who he faid was his partner in a fiſhery

for many years.

All the Fish we caught, fays he, was ſtored

up in common
for the fupport of our

families in hard frofts and fevere feafons ;

this exceffive pinching Winter, according

to my ufual cuſtom, I came for Fiſh, but

he, who always kept cuftody of the Fish in

ftore, denied my privilege or right to any,

giving me not fo much as one fmall Fish.

Therefore I humbly intreat your Lordship

to
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to confider my prefent neceffity and do me

juftice. The Beaver accufed the lying beaft

of falfhood and detraction, averring they

were never partners, tho' he confefled they

fometimes ufed to fib together,mandnaf

terwards make merry over their booty;w.

that he had not the true art of fishing, al

ways making fuch a noife in the water !

that he drove the Fib away but I, my d

Lord, faid, he, never leap into the water.

until I fee my prey, fecure, within my

reach, fo that by difcretion d catch at

leaft double his number : And is it there

fore reaſonable to think, my Lord, thatw

I fhould join in company with one whofe

labour in our art is not adequate to mine ?

Have you any itftore of Fifh now by you, v

fays Lord Reynard 2 No, my Lord, re

plies the Beaver. Believe him not, my

Lord, replies the Otter, he has now vaftw

quantities in ftore, Lord Reynard ſtraight

way. difpatched two officers to the Beat

ver's to fearch for Fifh, who finding raso

the Otter had faid, feized it in the Lion's

name; and while one kept cuftody ther

other acquainted Lord Reynard of it, whoo

then proceeded to fentence of condemna.ni

tion, and beſtowing tone half upon the

1

Otter,

3
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Otter, as his right in the quality of an in

former,
fent

the other half quietly home

for his own confumption.

I

1

Soon after a great diffenfion arifing be

tween fome Daws and Rooks the caufe

was brought before Lord Reynard. The

Daws had taken up their refidence in an

high tower, built, and formerly inhabited

by men ; and in procefs of time becoming

very numerous, almoſt tenanted every hole

in the tower ; right againft which grew a

ftately row of elms, in the upper bran

ches of which, at firft a few, and after

wards many Rooks built alfo their habita

tions . Thefe neighbouring volatily at length 1

grew into acquaintance, and frequently

vifited one another with great familiarity,

often expreffing great kindneſs for each

other, efpecially on the fide of the Rooks,

who often uſed to junket with the Daws,

and the Daws with them: Thefe reciprocal

entertainments continued a long time, till

on a day in a very ſevere and hard ſeaſon,

when all the old Daws were fled abroad,

the Rooks watching that opportunity agreed.

together to rob the Daws, being greatly

impelled by hunger, and fearing the young

Dates fhould betray them, it was refolved

MO

Fax

to

T
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to kill them all , which was no fooner de

termined than executed ; but carrying them

away, thro' hafte, they dropt fome. The

Rooks having thus not only maffacred all

the young Daws, but alfo defpoiled their

habitations of every valuable effect; haften

ed home, fome of whom flew uncon

cerned abroad as at other times . The poor

old Daws, returning with provifions for

their young, with grief beheld the devafta

tion, but finelling the deceit, the todan of

them flew over to their neighbours , and

coming unawares beheld the torn limbs of

their young. Others flying downwards

beheld them again lying dead upon the

ground. The Dawes greatly exasperated

were hardly restrained from hoftilities By

the advice of the moſt fage among them

by whoſe counſel they fought redrefs of the

King ; but being given to underſtand that

Lord Reynard only would take cognifance

ofthe matter, they croaked aloud , to him

for juftice ; who hearing their ſtory de

fired to fummon the accufed , which

the Rooks willingly obeyed, and by their

counfel fet forth how bafely the Das had

belied them. That moſt of

most of them were

alfo gone abroad for provifion for their

D families

2

1
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families ; that in their abſence their ambi

tious young ones aiming to fly before they

were able, crawling out of their nests, fell

down and were killed by the fall, fome of

whom were ſtill, they faid, to be ſeen

dashed to pieces againſt the ftones. Lord

Reynard remarking how ftrange it was

that all the young ones fhould be alike

difpofed at once to crawl out, ſaid, he

ſhould ſuſpect their veracity, unless they

brought fufficient evidence of the truth of

their affertion ; when fome of the elders

of the Rooks affirming they could bring

fufficient evidence who were eye-witneffes

of the downfal of the youngDaws; Lord

Reynard defired they might be produced ,

upon which they all came in a body to

give evidence that they were eye-witneffes

that all the young Daws came to the

doors of their houfes, and there looking

upon one another, and at length ambiti

oufly ftriving to fly before they were able,

they all tumbled down headlong; now in

faid they, we feeing they were fall

en, we every one ofus took up a

and carried it home, and upon the return

of theſe our kindred, who ftand here ar

raigned, told them the ftory; who acquief
ced

#11

in
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in what we had done, tho' to avoid giving

further offence to our neighbours they

would not fuffer us to bring up anymore of

the dead young Daws. We alfo confefs

that the old Daws flying over to us beheld

many of us, the witneffes, eating or de

vouring the dead bodies, and therefore.

falfely affirmed before your Lordship, that

we had barbaroufly maffacred them . The

Lord Reynard, who was all attention upon

this trial, obferving how they denied the

fact, yet confeffed the eating of the young

ones, pronounced them guilty from their

own evidence, and condemn'd them all

to be ftrangled, as an atonement to the

injured Daws for the fatal maffacre, which

fentence was no fooner pronounced than

executed ; their dead bodies were delivered

by tale into the Lord Reynard's kitchen,

which theDaws beholding rejoiced exceed

ingly, and humbly thanked the Fox for the

revenge he had given them, upon the mur

derers oftheir young ones. The Fox an

fwered, he could do no lefs, as they were

doubly guilty both of theft and murder,

therefore, faid he, I giveyou all the houſes

and effects remaining of thefe mifcreants,

tho' indeed properly my own forfeitures,

D 2
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that you may henceforth live fecure from

fuch treacherous neighbours. This piece

of generofity proceeded not from pity in

the Fox, however, but becauſe he knew

not what elſe to do with them. The

Daws, very thankfully and moſt humbly

took their leave, determined never after to

hold fellowſhip or converſe with the Rooks

heardand bad ow

The MORAL.

vod

Aman" bro.I

cha vida

By the foregoing chapter is fhewn how

dangerous it is for guilty perſons to come

within the judge his power, and that crafty

men willingly forego, and
and

away what is not their own readily give

or ever like

to be in their poffeffion, as is evident by

the Fox who gives the Daws the Rooks nefts

becauſe he knew not howto come at them.

Whatever other moral this chapter conveys

is left to the reader to find out, ilgai
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air the foregoing paffages of his life,

IÉ Lord Reynard, as appears by

fomanaging matters that which ever

way the ſcale turned , ſome profit ſhould

accrue to him, partly by bribery on both

fides, "by forfeitures of the condemned, by

a kind of a tax or rather gratuity out of

Places of emolument, and by the fole com

'mand of all the King's treafures had amaf

fed an infinite wealth, to which his private

correfpondence with the Tiger did not a

little contribute, grew ftill more liberal to

the Nobles, his and their dependents and

followers , infomuch that he was eſteem

ed the beaft in the foreft,

moft eminent

and had by degrees fo infinuated himſelf

with the Lion, that all authority was de

C

"

volved upon him, and fuffering not a

word of truth to come to his ears, he was

quite ignorant of the ftate and danger of

his foref
upon which the Tiger conti

Loop
D 3 nually
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nually endeavoured to incroach, as will

more fully appear in the fequel of this

hiftory, though there were not wanting

who endeavoured to open the Lion's eyes,

by impreffing on the leaves of trees the

dangerous
duct of thee of the foreſt, and miſcon

ca

beafts at the head of affairs ;

all which truths were unattended to thro*

the Lord Reynard's policy, who by his

corruption had fecured himſelf a power

ful party upon all occafions, mifrepre

fenting their loyalty who intuitively faw

approaching ruin, whenever they remon-.

ftrated it, and branding them with epithets

as favourers of the young Whelp ſpoken

of before, endeavoured to render them

odious to the Lion, who in fact were the

moft loyal beafts in the foreft. Tho' Lord

Reynard by virtue of his Daify was taken

from among the common herd of beafts, yet

he prefided there, in confequence of his

bribery among them, which was of infinite

fervice to him and the furtherance of all

his meaſures ; as the provifion for the

King's houfhold came entirely thro' their

hands,

having put all the Swans out of commif

fion who prefided over the lakes, he re

200

placed
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placed them with Geefe and Gollings, for

he could place and replace; difcard, or

commiffion whom he pleaſed, and when

he pleaſed ; for it was only for him to

appoint and the Lion to confirm.

The MORAL.

When afpiring fubjects abound in wealth

the royal power is liable to great danger.

D 4 CHAP.
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BOUT this time a great quarrel

arofe between the Wolf and the Fox,

for which various caufes were affigned, and

which occafioned much speculation among

the moſt penetrating beats of the foreft,

but for which they fay, the following was

the true reafon. The Fox by his flattery

had fo ingratiated himſelf with the King

that none dared to complain of him, though.

he hourly committed great enormities, by

fecretly creeping into the Hen-roofts, and

making a prey of them as well as of every

other bird and beaft, as he lily and con

veniently found his opportunity, only If

grim the Wolf, who was it feems infinitely

diſpleaſed with the Fox, boldly addrefsed

his Majefty, faying, O my . Lord the

King, is it poffible your Majeſty can

truft to the falfhood of this ever deceiv

ing Reynard, who has nothing but fha

dows and chimeras wherewith to en

chant you ; O be not fo eafily feduced,

he is a wretch all black, and covered with

murder and treafon, and even to your

face

6
▾
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face hath made a fcoff of your Majeſty;

for my part, I am glad he is here in your

prefence, where I fhall ring him fuch a

peal, that all the lies he can invent ſhall

not bear him out with fafety . So it is

(my dread Lord) that this diffembling

traitor, not long fince betrayed my wife

moſt ſhamefully, for upon a

day, as they two travelled together thro
SUL DE

a very great water, he perfuaded my

wife that he would teach her a very

fingular art how to catch fish with

tail, by letting it hang angle-wife in

the water a good while,

$

faid there would fo
mulhereunto

#
he

fiſh inftantly
cleave, that half a dozen of them fhould

not be able to devour it . The filly fool

C 3

be truth which

my wife (fupp
ofin

g
all to The

came f

him ) went prefently

wedhist

into th

mire up to the belly before the came

the water and co
coming into the depth

of the water, as

held

he directed her, the

her tail ftill down in the water, in ex

pectation of the fiſh cleaving unto it ;

but the weather being fharp and frofty,

fhe flood fo long that her tail was fro

zen to the ice fo
that

with

all her force

fhe could not pull it out; which when

D 5
this
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this luftful villain faw, he prefently leaped

upon her and ravifhed her, in fuch a

beaftly and fhameful manner that no mo

deft ear is able to bear the odiouſneſs

of the action. My poor wife being dif

armed of all refiftance, well might the

fhriek, cry, and feed upon the brine of

her own tears, but all to no purpoſe,

the deed was done, and the villain tri

umphed. This no impudence can make

him deny, for I came and caught him

in the action. O how rage and jealouſy,

grief and fury affailed me at that in

ftant ! I was even diftracted to behold
BigCitra

them, but he feeing me near approach

ing preſently leaped from her and ran

away. With a world of labour, heavi

nefs and forrow, I broke the ice about

the lea

her, and in deſpite of all my cunning

fhe was compelled to leave a piece of

her tail behind her, and indeed we both

efcaped hardly with our lives, for the

barked fo loud, thro' the anguifh fhe

endured, that all the people of the neigh

bouring village were alarmed, and came

upon us, armed with very offenfive

weapons, and fo fiercely affaulted us,

crying, Kill, kill, and flay, flay, that I ne

4

ver
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ver was in greater danger: One among

the reft, more ftrong and fwift of foot.

than the others, hurt us forely, and had

not the night befriended us we had ne

ver efcaped with life.

From hence we came into a field full

of brooms and brambles, where we hid

us from the fury of our enemies. Thus,

my moft gracious Lord, hath this trai

tor and murderer ufed us. The Fox with hiserer uled us. 1

ufual policy, who was ever ready with an

evafive cloke for any evil he had commit

ted, excufed himſelf under colour of find

ing her in this deplorable fituation from

which he endeavoured to deliver her when

the Walfcame to them, appealing to her

felf for the truth, upon condition , that

fhe was freed from her huſband, whoſe

tyranny he apprehended might compel

her to fay any thing. Upon which

dame Arfewind the Wolf's wife ftepping

forth, fays, O Reynard, thou haft fo oily

and fmooth a tongue, fo dipt in flattery

that none is fecure from thine inchant

ment. Thou often haft deceived me, re
Saba

member how thou didft ufe me at , the

well with two buckets, which hanging at

one cord, and running through one pul
neven A ly,

L
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ly, which ever as one went down the

other went up ; I remember how thou

getting into one of them felleft down to

the bottom of the well, and there
fateft

in great danger and peril, fo that I ran

thither in great hafte, and heard thee figh ,

and make great moan ; and afking how

thou cameft there thou anſweredft me,

that thou wert a fifhing, and hadft fo

much fish thou faidft, and of which thou

hadft eaten fo many, that thy belly was'

readydy to break, and faidft, aunt, leap

into that bucket which hangeth there,

and thou wilt be prefently with me;

which I no fooner ' did but (being much

heavier than the
thyfelf) I fell preſently to

A

T

the bottom of the well, and thou cam

up to the top, at which when I

grew angry, thou faidft, aunt, this is

but the fashion of the world, ever as

one comes up another muſt go down,

and rolls

ſo ſaying, you leaped out of the

bucket, and ran your way, leaving me there

alone, where I remained a whole day,

pining with hunger and ftarving with

cold and ere I could get out from

thence, receiving fo many blows, that

my life was nevesin greater danger. The

Ad

Fox
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Fox replied, aunt, tho' the ftrokes were

painful unto you, yet I
fhould undergo them had rather you

I

than myſelf, for

you are ftronger and better able to bear

them, and at that time of neceffity one

of us could not efcape them ;' befides,

aunt, I taught you wiſdom and experi

ence, that you ſhould not truft either

friend or foe, when the matter he per

fuades you toyou to is the avoiding his own

peril for nature teaches us to love our

own welfare, and he who doth other

wife is crowned only with the title of

folly. Then, fays dame Arfewind, I be

feech you Majefty mark how this dif

fembler can blow with Tall winds
and

paint his mifchief with falfe colours,

numberless the times when, he brought

me into thefe mifchiefs. Once he betray

ed me to my aunt the fhe Ape, where

before I could efcape I was forced to

leave one of behind me. If the

Fox dare tell the truth of the ftory (for I

know his memory to be much better,

befides ,he is apt to take advantage of

i

C

ビキ
the weakneſs of my language, and man

ner of expreffion ) I defire no better evi

dence againſt him. Then fays the Fox

I
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***

"

I will do it, and with unerring truth,

without flattery or falfhood ; therefore

I befeech your Majefty to lend me your

royal patience. Upon a certain time the

Wolf came to me into the wood, and com

plained that he was exceeding hungry,

(tho' I never faw him fuller in my life)

but he would ever diffemble ; at which

I taking pity upon him, faid, I was alfo

as hungry as he, fo away we went toge

ther till we came to the foot ofof an

haw-thorn tree, where was an hole co

vered over with brambles, and hearing

a noiſe within, I defired the Wolf to en

ter and try if he could find any thing

to profit us (for fomething I knew there

was) but he refufing to enter upon any

confideration till he knew for certainty

what was therein, and intreated me to

enter, who he was pleafed to fay had

art and wit enough to fave myſelf from

danger, promifing to wait my coming

out, and befeeching me to haften, as he

was impatient to know the event. Thus

み

Sear

he perfuaded me, poor filly beaft, to be

foremoft in this hazard, while he who

was of ftrength abode without in fafety;

which I conclude was no ſmall act of

friend
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PASSO

friendſhip, for I would not for the foreft

undergo the like danger again. But to

proceed, I went into the hole, and found

the paffage dark and tedious, till at

length I faw a great light which came

in on the other fide of the hole, by

which I difcover'd lying there a great

The Ape, with eyes fparkling with fire, her

mouth fet round with long sharp teeth,

and on her fingers nails as fharp as thorns,

I at firft imagined her a Marmazin, Ba

boon, or Mercat ; for a more dreadful

beaft I never faw. And by her fide lay

divers of her children, ftern of counte

nance, and cruel like herſelf , who fee

ing me advance gaped with their mouths

open, as if they would devour me. I

grew amazed, wifhing myfelf far from

their refidence, but refolving now I had

got fo far to extricate myfelf in the

beft manner I was able, I looked in

tenlely upon her, and methought fhe

was of larger ftature than Igrim, and

the fmalleft of her brats much larg

er than myſelf. They were all laid

in foul litter, rotten and dirty with their

own pifspifs , fo that I was almoft poifoned

with the ftench, thinking good language

was

*
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1

१

was beſt, I accoſted her faying, Good

aunt, blefs you and my fair coufins, your

pretty children ; they are queftionless the

faireft of their ages that I ever faw,

they furpafs in beauty, and look indeed

like royal infue ; truly, aunt, we are

greatly pleafed with this increaſe and glo

ry to our family could not for my

diverbm

part, hearing you w
were laid down, for

bear making you this viſit. She replied,

coufin Reynard, your are exceeding
wel

come, you have found me in a futtiſh

condition, but I am glad to fee you,

and thank you kindly, for this friendly

vifit. It gives me great pleaſure to hear

of your preferment, whofe wit and judg

ment is grown famous through the fo

reft. I fhall be happy, coufin, if I can

to take the of

1

2
hereafter

my childrens' education, that they may

learn from you how to thrive h

in the world ; this has been my defign

ever fince they came into it, I know

your excellence, that

You
difdain to

affociate with hot who is not good

and virtuous. How pleafed was I to

hear fuch language from her, which

ggeugati boog gribitdodonoff cas

a

kind

287
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kindness however only proceeded from

my having called her aunt at first,

who in effect was of no kindred to me;

yet notwithſtanding I foothed thus that

moft voracious monfter, adding that my

life and fortune were at her command, tho'

I heartily wished myſelf farther from her at

that very inftant. I pitied grim, who

pinched with hunger waited all this while,

and offering to take my leave under

pretence that my wife would be impatis

ent until my return, the faid, dear cou

fin, you fhall not depart until you have

eaten fomething, I fhall take it moft

unkind if you attempt it. Then car

me into an inner room where w

ftore of all kind of venifon, as

crew

well as

of all kind of birds, I w amazed

whence they could all be bro , ght. When

I had eaten fufficiently courteouſly

prefented my wife with a fide and half

a haunch of venifon, which the infifted

I fhould carry home ; and which, tho

much afhamed, I was compelled to do;

and fo after long intreaties of more fre

quent vifits I took my leave, rejoicing

"gteatly that, I had fped fo well. Com

ingvilmeroth

Ka

M
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ing to Igrim, who lay groaning piteouf

ly, I aſked how he fared, who answered

he was extremely ill, fo ill, dear ne

phew, that without fome meat, fays he,

I prefently fhall expire. I in compaf

fion beftow'd upon him the portion

which the Ape had fent my wife, which

then preſerved his life ; but how he

thanks me for it ye all are witneffes . He

had no fooner devoured my veniſon, but he

enquired what I found in the bole. I

am, fays he, more hungry now than

ever, for this fmall morfel has but whet

ed my appetite. I defired he would

too, where he might find plenty,

aunt and her children lived there,

whom I faid, if he could but flatter and

fpeak fair, he need not fear being well1.

treated. I thought, my gracious Lord,

this warning was fufficient, but barba

rous beafts will never underſtand wif

dom, and therefore loath the policies

theyknow not ; yet promifing to follow my

counfel he entered the hole, where find

ing the Ape in the condition before de

fcribed, he began to abuſe and revile

her, defiring fhe would drown her fright

ful goblings, for greater deformity he faid

he
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he never faw. Sir Igrim, fhe replies,

their creation is no fault in me, they

are my children, and I am their mother,

nor ought their beauty or hard favour

either pleaſe or difpleafe you, here was

their kinfman to day, who is but late

ly departed, who is well known to ex

ceed you in birth as well as virtue and

wifdom ; heb accounted them fair and

lovely, and for your opinion I care not,

therefore you may depart at your plea

fure. Dame, fays he, I would ent of

your meat, it is much better beſtowed

upon me than on thefe ugly urchins ; but

fhe refufing he attempted to take it, when

fhe with all her children rushing upon

him, fcratched, clawed, and bit him fo

feverely that the blood ran down in

ftreams ; a fwift retreat being the beſt

in his power. He came out, indeed,

extremely bitten and extremely beat

en, leaving one ear behind, in token of

his manners. This, when I beheld,

I afked if he had flattered fufficiently?

He had spoken as he found, he faid,

for the dame was a foul bitch, and the

litter moft ugly monfters. I told him he

fhould have commended their beauty, and

taken

. .

.
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t

1

taken them for the beft of his alliance. Hé

faid he would rather have feen themisalk

hanged, then (quoth I) you must alwaysY

receive the like reward ; but wisdom would

do otherwiſe ; aliefometimes as much

availeth as a true tale, andfair words never

come out of ſeaſon, and better than we

hold it for a rule worthy being followed.

Thus, my liege, I have told your Majefty

truly how Sir Ifgrim came by his red night

cap, which he cannot, dare not deny, for

all is true without addition. This story

raifed a loud laugh againſt the,Wolf, who

at the interpofition of the Kingfoon became

friends with Lord Reynard againstormed

nega yaidion mblido rod ile divent .

chmid zid bas borib bedoverot id

ni wob in The MORALinda viereve

dod - eds galed shorten divi & Seminond

Mini

J

"

By the complaint of the Wolfis thewed

the envy which one bad man bears another,

who for revenge care not what indignities

they undergo, as appears by the Wolf

flandering his own wife ; by railing the vil

lage upon them is fhewn that one miſchief

feldom cometh alone ; by the Fox's an

fwer is fhewn how artfully policy will ever

banyuased red) b.bremindo seal D'cloke

>
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cloke an evil under pretence of goodness.

By the Wolf's falling into the well, fhews the

effect of covetoufnefs, and that policy cares

not who pines, fo he feels no pain, as ap

pearsoby the Fox tempting her into the

bucket. Their entrance into the She-Ape's

cave fhews, the difference between tem

perance and rafhnefs, and how far good

words will prevail before a rude and churliſh

behaviour.***
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CHAP. XIV.

PORIO 3

THE Tyger in, confequence of the

fchemes laid down by the old Fox

Reynard Defluro, had nothing more at heart

than becoming univerfal monarch of the

woods, having by his profufenefs

{

thought himſelf now at leifure to follow

thoſe ſchemes and fafe in the execution of

them, ashe had fecured to himſelf ſo many

friends in the Lion's court. I ſhould have

premiſed that he maintained a long combat

againſt the Lion, whom he over-reached in

policy, by making a fhort ceffation only,

on his part, but calling it a lafting peace,

when in the greateft diftrefs for provifion

for his houfhold, and when he muſt have

been evidently ruined for ever, had the ge

nerous Lion but maintained the combat a

little longer, but

the quarrel was not indeed originally the

Lion's, but taking part with the Eagle who

foon flipt from under it, and left, all the

burden on the Lion's back. During this

cef
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ceffation, for I can call it no other, the Ty

gerpretending great friendſhip for the Lion,

endeavoured to exhauſt all his ftores and

granaries, by drawing him into needlefs ex

pence, by feeding beafts whofe alliance

could be ofno ſervice to him. To weanthe

Wolf and fuch as could ferve him from his

alliance, which the old Leopardefs of the fo

reft of Andalusia only prevented, and who

obferving the weakness ofthe Lion's coun

fels, thought it not impoffible to wean even

the Eagle, which he had fo well ſupported,

from his alliance. At this time the weak

nefs and infufficiency of the Lion's counfels

betrayed itſelf in nothing fo much as re

jecting thefriendship ofthe young Leopard,

who wouldhave actually cemented a strong

union with the Lion regardlefs of his cou

fin the Tiger, but I believe it was rejected

by advice of the Afs, The Tiger finding

leifure from this ceffation , and by his in

fluenceupon thofe about the Lion, by whom

all his actions were either overlooked or

repreſented in a very favourable light, how

ever deftructive, finding leifure, I fay, to

purfue all his purpoſes, had upon the con

clufion of the ceffation one or more beafts

his emiffaries in every part of the foreft

ready
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ready to fnap up and buy all the Swans,

Geefe, Ducks, and Eggs they could, and not

only fo but endeavoured to entrap and in

veigle every beat they could to become

fubjects to the Ti
who foon began

more openly to revel in his cave bordering

upon the lake, which he by ftipulation was

neverto occupy again ; fweeping, cleanfing,

repairing and adorning it in the beſt man

ner he was able under colour of only ſcour

ing the filth and fallen leaves away. But

having matters of greater conſequence in

agitation, he conveyed at every favourable

opportunity fuch; numbers of young Ba

boons and other beafts into his foreign fo

refts as foon enabled him to make head

against the Lion there ; propagating his

Geefe and Ducks at the fame time to fuch

a number as were fufficient at leaft, he

thought, to contend for the fovereignty of

the lakes alfo, for which the Lion only has

been always famous. Having taken care

alfo to furnish provifions for his foreign

friends, the greateft part of which he clan

deftinely obtained from the Numidian foreft,

on all fides prepared, and guarded againſt

events, he began to roufe the lumbring

Lion by acts of hoftility which he began by

*
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incroachments upon all the foreign forefts,

when the Lion with great civility, tame

nefs and complaifance defired him to defift,

he with pride and arrogance laid claim to

fome of the moft valuable ofthefe forefts ;

but however to preferve decency and gain

farther time, two beafts were nominated

to adjust the limits between them , in which

a long time was fpent without doing any

thing. All which time the Tiger spent in

augmenting his forces ( for fo I may call

them) and ftrengthening himselfin his fo

reign forefts, ftill retaining feveral little

woods upon the lake, to which no particu

lar beaft laid claim , and were in common,

1 may fay, between them , though he was by

agreement to evacuate them upon the laft

ceffation. His Baboons committed gre.t

cruelties in every foreft, cutting off the

heads of every beaft they could catch, and

fleaing or ftripping them of their ſkins ;

which at length provoked the Lion to en

deavour to repel force by force, and pick

ing up a few ftraggling Ducks upon the lake,

foon lound that the Tiger had propagated his

broads to fuch a number as to be able to

contend for fu; eriority even there ; of

winch he was the lefs afraid in that hẹ

hadE

*
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had *
* * *

The Tiger took infinite care to place as

many of the beſt and ableft Swans he could

find at the head of his Geefe and Ducks,

while the Lion, who thought all his Geefe

were Swans, leaving every affair to the ma

nagement of the Fox, had too many Parrots,

Green-geefe and Golings at the head of his,

though manifeftly elfe the beſt and ableſt

broods that ever croffed a lake. The Tiger,

depending as much, ifnot more, upon their

conduct whom he had corrupted about the

Lion, became fo audacious that matters foon

came to an open rupture ; and fending a

flock of Geefe to infeſt a ſmall but valuable

foreſt which was furrounded by a lake; the

Lion fent alfo a flock to intercept them, but

thinking them too weak, as only com

manded by a Gofling, fent a fmall reinforce

ment under the conduct of a melodious

Swan, and all the broods meeting upon

the lake, the Swan alone maintained a glo

rious though unequal combate, while the

timorous or corrupted Goling ftood an idle

fpectator at a diſtance, neither biffing himself

or fuffering thofe under his command to

bifs or clap their wings, but fwimming away

left the whole foreft at the mercy of the

/

ene
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enemy, which was notwithstanding a long

time bravely defended by an old Mastiff,

who for want of being relieved , and dying

with thirft , was obliged at length to give

it up, on as honourable terms as he could.

The Gosling,

it
up

as
who

buil
t
grea

tly
upo

n
his

friends at court, by the general bray of every

beaft in the foreft was judged worthy of

death ; but whether he was executed in con

fequence of his treafon or excufed by the

favour
of his friends at court, our next ad

vices from Numidia will inform us. No

thing but devaftation, blood, and flaughter,

breathed from the mouth ofthe Tiger, who

gathering together every beaft he could

command threatened no leſs than an inva

fion ofthe foreft and the utter extirpation

of the Lion.

****************************

CHA P. XV.

W

HILE the Fox who had under

hand a good underſtanding with the

Tiger, and indeed without fuch an under

E 2 ftand
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ftanding the Tiger never would have dared

to proceed as he did .

allio gali

The Fox, I fay, who cared not how mat

ters went, fo he aggrandized himſelf, kept

on in his beaten road of bribery and corrup

tion , deceiving his generous mafter the

King of beafts, and betraying the foreft in

every fhape he could. But as he well

knew the love of prey was the predomi

nant paffion of every beaft in the foreft,

he was, as already faid, very liberal of his

gifts , yet was not in the mean while un

mindful of waiting often upon the King,

with foothing language and a fpecious pre

tence of honefty to lull him even into a le

thargy of fecurity, who being in years

and having ruled the foreft a long time,

hearing no complaints himfelf, was ex

tremely well pleaſed to find he had confti

tuted a fubftitute on whom he had dele

gated all his authority to fo good a pur

pofe, and for fuch wife ends as he was al

ways given to underſtand he did, by the

Fox upon every occafion, or his friends

about the King. And indeed he was fo

circumfpect as never to give the leaſt room

for doubting his fincerity upon any occa

fion whatever ; placing always thofe about

the
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the King in whom he could confidently

confide, and whom by bribery he had ri

vetted to his intereft, removing Bellin the

Ram and all his kindred from any commu

nication with him, mifreprefenting them as

dangerous difloyal creatures, prone to fedi

tion , and beafts very unfafe for his Majefty

to keep about him . The Wolves, numbers

of whom Lord Reynard had introduced at

court and promoted to high places, were

driven to have conftant recourfe to hypo

crify, as indeed all his party were, but

chiefly a large overgrown Wolfwho had a

beautiful den at the corner of

Je

who was fo deeply engaged in all his

fchemes that he muft of neceffity be in

volved in his ruin if ever ruin came . This

Wolf, who kept the faireft outfide, was of

all others, except Lord Reynard himself,

moft deeply intereſted in the intrigues of

the Tiger, preferring only Wrens and Gof

lings upon every occafion , whofe corrup

tion or cowardice, or both perhaps, he

knew would beft anfwer all the intentions .

of the Tiger; while Beilin's kindred, who

indeed might be diftinguished by the tinc

ture oftheir ſkins, being a true blue, were

driven difregarded into the foreft, and kept

E 3 from
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from all employment, over whom ſeveral

apes were fet as fpies bythe Fox and his ad

herents. Of this kindred and dye were al

moft all the Swans of the lake, who were

foon diſcovered by their behaviour, and as

foon diſmiſſed from employment as difco

vered, or rather as they behaved well ; of

which among many inftances I fhall give.

but one, of a Swan well known in every

lake and foreft for the melody of his voice

and the integrity of his heart, who being

put into commiffion bythe Fox had a brood

of Geefe givenhim to command, and being

diſpatched upon an important expedition,

not with an intent that he fhould execute

it, for that was quite contrary to

the Fox's defign, but that he might perifh

in the attempt, for refufing to go with his

wings pinioned as all the Swans were obliged

to do, the laft of whom, which was upon

that fame lake, fluttered fo long to unbind

his wings that he broke his heart, as it was

rumoured in the foreft ; but this, contrary

to the Fox's expectations , fucceeded fo well

that all the foreft rejoiced at at, and upon

his return the Fox, without fo much as pre

tending to pick a hole in one of his fea

thers, which at this time were plumed very

high,
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high, degraded or difiniffed him from em

ployment, as in fact he did every bird or

beaft who had the integrity to be faithful

to the Lion; a ftronger inftance of which

than that of the above, joined with the no

ble Ram of Chefnutfold foreft cannot, nay

need not be given. Matters being thus car

ried by the baſeneſs, treachery, and ingrati

tude ofthe Fox and Wolflaft mentioned , to

the amazement ofevery beaft in the foreft,

except fuch as were in their intereft or their

fecrets. The Tiger became ftill more and

more audacious, invefting every foreft,

committing all mannerofrapine and breath

ing nothing but deftruction to the Lion,

puffing the leaves of trees through every fo

reft with falfe impreffions, and fending the

moft lying Baboons he could pick to every

beaft about, but chiefly to the Leopard

whom he endeavoured with all his art

to win over to take part in the quarrel with

the Lion, not only by offering to cede to him

the little foreft of which he had fo lately

made a conqueft, magnifying the great ad

vantage fo contiguous a foreſt would be to

the Leopard, but by offering to diveſt the

Lion of another foreft as contiguous and of

infinitely greater value than the foreft

E 4
called
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called Gibforeft, if he, the Leopard, would

join in the attempt, which elfe he thought

too dangerous and unavailable fingly for

himfelf. However he proceeded to annoy

the Lion all in his power, and having

greatly improved his brood of Geefe and

Ducks feemed not averfe to hazard his fuc

cefs chiefly upon their conduct, but notwith

ftanding, building his greateſt hope upon

the corruption and misconduct of the Lion's

broods, became more adventurous, to which

he was not a little prompted by his eſcape

from a brood in the former quarrel as well

as this, the femblance of which with this

latter efcape is fuch that it need not here be

related.

0000000000*****+******8000660

CHAP XVI.

I is not too late I hope to acquaint the

Ipots fo efficient as to render the beast who

could properly orfeafonably clap his paw upon .

one of them of great confequence in the

foreft,
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foreft , and give him pre-eminence over

every beaft who had not the like advan

E

HOME NICHD
paw

upon i

his other
OPAD

fome

fpot ; he had likewife a right to have a

precognitio
n of every affair relative to

the foreft ; and always was one of thoſe

whobrought provifion for the King's ftores,

&c. &c. &c.

To thefe the Fox was more than ordiCan Ordr

nary attentive, who gained his favour and

hared his gifts more or lefs according to

the number of pots upon which they could

clap their claws at one and the fame time,

and indeed they were the only beasts who

unrepulfed could afk a favour at court, and
COB OF DENSERS

to whom the Fox was at certain feafons ve

裏

ry liberal ; even the Tiger it was thought

was not without his friends among them.

The ftruggle which ufed to be for thefe

Spots is fcarce credible ; the Fox and Wolf

making ufe of every indirect means to clap

their friends paws upon them, not fo much

in oppofition to the Ram and his friends

perhaps, as for their great utility in the af

fembly of the beafts, many of whom loft

their lives upon this important occafion ;

I cannot help remarking here that when

ever a beaft who was ofthe Ram's kindred

E 5 fell,

WILSHANGSTROMINENTOVA
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fell, his lofs was accounted as nothing, thro'

the powerful influence of the Fox and

Wolf; and on the contrary whenever a Mon

key, Ape, Racoon or any of the Fox or

Wolf's kindred fell, however fo infignifi

cant in himſelf, his lofs was atoned bythe

life of his opponent.

The Tiger pufhing his conquefts with

great rapidity, eſpecially committing great

devaftations through all the foreign forefts,

thought now ofnothing lefs than becoming

univerfal monarch of the woods, defigning

if he could draw the Leopard into his quar

rel, as foon as he had made his conquefts

over the Lion, to fall upon himthe Leopard

alfo, and drive him, as he intended to do

the other, which indeed would have proved

no difficult tafk, as he would have been

enabled to propagate Geefe, Ducks, &c.

as well as have as numerous a fhoal of

Baboons and Monkeys as he pleafed, and in

which he forefaw no difficulty while the

Fox and Wolfwere at the head of affairs,

whom the large remittances he had clandef

tinely fent, and the larger promifes he fre

quently made, rendered quite fubordinate to

his will; and it is confidently afferted that

his emiffary left three hundred thouſand

mea
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meaſures ofcorn of Peru amongthem, when

he left the Lion's court.

Matters coming at length to fuch an if

fue and the public calamity becoming fo

great, the Wolfand Fox were in danger of

being torn to pieces by the beasts of the

foreft ; and justice calling aloud, the King,

whofe eyes were not yet open to their vil

lany, agreed to hear the complaints againſt

them, and iffues his royal mandate for ap

prehending them as traitors, which the

Wolf immediately was; upon notice of

which the Fox immediately retired to his

caftle which he had built, beautified and

adorned at fo remote a diftance that its

magnificence fhould be no bait or tempta

tion for the Lion ever to feize upon it to

make a royal palace.

The MORAL.

Covetous and greedy-minded men, for

getful of every good, rufh headlong upon

their own ruin where matter of profit is

ftrewed as a bait.

CHA P.
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CHAP. XVII.

TH

HE Lord Reynard having retired to

Bramble Brier with his domeftics and

friends to the amount offour hundred, the

King gave orders to his coufin Sly- look to

make ready for a march, whom he diſpatch'd

with forces (chiefly ofthe Hound kind ) fuf

ficient he thought to fubdue Lord Reynard

in a very fhort time, telling him that he

fhould have the honour to wade through

this difficulty and bring the traitor Reynard

to condign puniſhment: he marched at

the head of his beafts with fuch expedition

that he foon arrived within fight of Bram

ble Brier when he halted, and determining

to reft awhile, in the interim called a coun

cil of war, at which all the beafts of note

affifted ; when firft of all it was agreed to

learn if poffible the ftrength of the enemy,

and long debates arofe whether it were beſt

to befiege in form or attack by fudden

affault, for if we do not, fays one ofthe

wifest and most courageous among them, our

labour will be to little purpofe. If they

fally
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fally not forth to a general engagement we

muft by cloſe fiege and length oftime ſtarve

them out, or fuddenly endeavour by ge

neral affault to force, the caftle. This opi

nion not meeting with approbation, it was

propoſed to ſend out fcouts to make what

difcoveries they could, for we have not

forces fufficient, fays one, to beſiege the

caftle, neither is it convenient we ſhould at

prefent, as we know not the private ave

nues and holes belonging to it, or how

far they may extend, and where the enemy

may probably conceal themſelves, by which

means when we only expect an enemy be

fore us, they iffuing out affault us behind

and on every fide. This propofal being.

agreed to, it was determined to fend out

Squirrels and others the
nimbleft among

the beaſts, to diſcover if they could, who

went to, or came from the caftle, and being

ordered to lie very clofe round the caftle
and for

for fear of being furpriſed, they were

punctual to their orders, in fome fhort.

time they discovered ſeveral beafts loaden

with provifions paffing into the caftle by

private holes under the rocks and briers,

and others alfo coming forth by ſome re

moter paffages. Among thefe fcouts in

+

am

"
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ambush, one efpying the earth not long

caft up before him, was very diligent in

obferving it, which he had not long done

before he faw Reynard the traitor put forth

his head, who foon drew back obferving

that the coaft was not clear, when the fcout

leaping forward to feize him, could not fo

much as get in one ofhis paws, fo quick

was the Fox in throwing up the earth and

intrenching himself; the fcout, however,

marking the place retired to his ambush,

where he had not long lain before he faw

one of Reynard's creatures coming forth

of another hole at fomething greater dif

tance, whom he fuffered to advance till he

feized him by the neck and carried him to

the General. Others of the fcouts made

the like diſcoveries, and having feized three

or four beafts loaden with provifion, carried

them all to the General. By the report

ofthe ſcouts none went into the caftle by

thefe private holes, but by larger avenues

cloſe to the rock under the briers. The

General upon examining the priſoners found

the Fox and his uncle the Ape were both

within the caftle, that the number of the

beafts with them were three hundred and

feventy five ; that he had large quantities of

pro
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provifions, but notwithſtanding employed

halfhis force the preceding day in foraging,

and the other half on that, adding withal

thatnear anhundred ofthem mightbe taken

with theirbootyin a fhort ſpace, near fo ma

ny he faid being ftill out, owing to their a

larming the foreft who were abroad the day

before, and nothing couldbe procured near

home. Upon this information the General

fent a party to intercept the foragers, and

proceeded to the examination ofthe beast

taken coming out of the hole. He gave

information that the Lord Reynard (as he

ftill called him) being informed by the

créatures who returned with their booty

into the caſtle, that feveral beaſts lay in

ambuſh, and that General Sky-look was near

with an army, was determined to pass by

the hole through which he was feen to

thruft forth his head to reconnoitre, and

finding the truth from his own obſervation

commanded me to inform the beafts which

an injunction that

they ſhould retire into covert until night,

byfavour of which they might efcape im

their return. This commiffion I fhould

have executed, had I not fallen into your

excellency's hands.

are yet abroad ; with ?

The
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male ed abdie

Great difafters aftonifh the moft politic,

eſpecially when they come unforeſeen , as

is here fhewn by the Fox, who although

before never had a fhift to feek, yet is

now fo confounded he knows not which

way to turn himself. Here is likewife

fhewn the danger of attempting any thing

in war without good advice, and how be

neficial a right underſtanding of the ene

my's condition is for the future manage

ment of martial affairs.

The MORAL. SOM
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CHAP. XVIII.

TH

HE general after having fecured the

prifoners, called another council of

war, wherein it was refolved to fummon

Reynard to furrender, upon which a fub-.

altern beaft was fent with a detachment

of forty common brutes, who coming as

near the caſtle as he thought conveni

ent for the fafety of his perfon , fum

moned the Fox in due form to furren

der, but was anfwered only by a ſhower

of ftones which were fo well aimed as

to wound ſeveral beafts, whofe lives were

probably preferved by the prudence of

their leader, whofe experience had taught.

him the danger of trufting to an ene

my. The general upon this finding he

had not fufficient force to take the caf

tle, and fearing it might be a work of

great length, wherein the lives of many

beafts might be loft, encamped himſelf,

with all the art he could, while he dif

patched
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patched a young Hare his aid de camp,

to court for a reinforcement ; fo encamp

ing with his forces that night before the

caſtle they regaled upon the booty taken

from the enemy ; after which all necef

fary precaution was taken for fear of

furprife by appointing proper centinels,

and taking every other meafure which

experienced generals ufually take. The

Fox who was not idle on his part, be

ing extremely difcontented that fo many

of his garrifon were cut off, ( for up

wards of forty were intercepted) in the

night detached three hundred beasts led

by the Ape his uncle, who marching very

filently intended to furround the camp,

which was contracted in as narrow a

compaſs as poffible, with orders firft to

attack the centinels and then bray

out on every fide at once, Now for the

Lord Reynard ; who would lofe all how

ever rather than hazard his own body

in fo dangerous an enterprize. His par

ty marching in the form of a half-moon,

that they might not be eaſily diſperſed

or broken, and to facilitate their fur

rounding the camp, were notwithſtand

ing their circumrotation and circumfpec

tion
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tion diſcovered, and timely intelligence

given to general Sly-look, who was very

vigilant and lay himfelf all night with

ftones in his paws, who now dividing

his forces led one party in perfon and com

mitted the care of the other to a beast

of figure, his lieutenant. Both parties

marched very filently round the camp

on each fide to meet with the horns of

the enemies half- moon, which they quickly

did, engaged, and routed, purſuing them

cloſely, and the whole camp being alarm

ed, they were enfnared in their ownfnare

and furrounded on every fide, numbers were

either killed, or taken prifoners, the Ape

their leader being among the flain, few

efcaping by flight to give the Fox an

account of the defeat. After the engage

ment the number of prifoners amounted

to an hundred and fix, of the killed and

wounded forty eight. Of the king's forces.

fix were killed and feveral wounded.

So that of the 300 who iffued out there

returned but one hundred and forty fix

to Reynard ; the lofs of which number,

and the defeat he had met with, he

greatly dreaded the confequence of.

i

C

The
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The MORA L.

Traitors grown defperate and having

forfeited their lives will hearken to no

fummons, but are more enraged on hear

ing thereof. This chapter likewife fhews

how provident commanders enervate and

fruftrate the policy and rage of their

enemies.

DIE MAA

boleh

e66ol

CHA P.
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ENERAL Sly-look immediately

difpatched an exprefs to the Lion,

giving an account of his fuccefs, and to

haften the reinforcement, dating his pa

quet from the camp before Bramble- brier.

The King rejoiced greatly upon receipt

of this news, and fent his youngeſt

whelpwat the head of a confiderable

force to the camp, determining himfelf

to defend the neareft paffages to the

foreft if the traitor fhould attempt to

make greater head against him ; and in

the mean while publiſhed his royal pro

clamation, pronouncing all who fhould

aid or affift the Fox to be traitors and

rebels, with an offer of free pardon to

every beaft who fhould defert him, up

on which upward of an hundred quitted

him , and came to offer their fervice at

the camp; to which alfo fome thousands

voluntarily repaired in their loyalty, and

zeal to his Majefty, whom the royal

3
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whelp
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whelp feeing, fent to learn whether they

were friends or enemies, who foon un

derſtanding what they were, glad of

their affiftance, immediately began to pre

pare to form the caftle, having firſt

planted a party at fome diftance who

were employed as Miners, not in opening

but ftoping the holes and avenues,

while others were in ambufcade at ftill a

greater diſtance, the better to deſtroy

the out-goings of the enemy, and if

poffible by the ambitude to cut off all

hopes of eſcape. Thefe prudent difpo

fitions being made no enemy was feen

either in the caftle or to come forth by

thofe private avenues, (which were ftop

ed up as faft as poffible) but night com

ing on it was judged neceffary to fuf

pend the affault until morning, during

which fufpenfion a diligent watch was

kept and all poffible care taken. Ear

ly on the morrow all things being rea

dy, every brute waited impatiently for

the word of command to begin the

affault ; againft which the Fox, who was

not idle on his part, provided with all

the diligence and art he could, who had.

digged deep trenches round about the

caftle

T
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caftle-wall within , which were filled

with water by great labour drawn from

a neighbouring fpring. Over this trench

upon the wall he made falfe battlements

feemingly of great ftrength, upon which

four hundred beafts leaping with great

agility in the firft onfet, the battlements

breaking they fell into the trenches, where

fuch as were not drowned were killed

by the Fox and his beasts.

The MORA L.

1

It is commonly feen that the followers

of traitors readily forfake them when

they ſee a probability of fecuring them

felves. Here is likewife fhewn that bold

adventures are hazardous, therefore the

wiles of an enemy fhould always be fuf

pected.

CHA P.
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CHA P. XX.
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HIS overthrow greatly perplexed

theyoungWhelp, who fo inadvertently

fell into this mafked piece ofpolicy, for the

poffibility of ſtorming the caftle feemed

now to be very doubtful, therefore a

council ofwar was called , wherein after ma

ny debates and different opinions it was

at length refolved that a large detachment

fhould afcend the wall, with orders not to

attempt leaping down upon any provoca

tion whatever, but having plenty of ſtones,

their chiefeft ammunition, were to caft them

at the enemy, if occafion offered ; and

above all to obſerve the avenues and inlets

belonging to the caftle. They accordingly.

marched round the caftle-wall, meeting

with no fmall provocation from the enemy,

though few in number and very punctual

to their orders ; very diligently as well as

curiouſly made their obfervations, forthere

were fome teafts of great fpeculation of the

party. It appeared by their report that

Rey
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Reynard had built feveral bridges about

his caftle fo narrow that only one beaft

at a
time

could pafs
them

. The royal

Whelp upon this intelligence employed two

thouſand brutes, moft of them Moles, in

opening the avenues for, though very,

young he had all the courage and conduct

ofthe moft experienced General ; and was

only to blame in hazarding his royal per

fon too freely to the moſt imminent dangers.

གཪ

The Moles and Terriers or miners hav

ing foon enlarged and opened the ave

nues, his highneſs immediately commanded

another detachment upon the walls, to

amufe the enemy, with orders to bray and

bowl as loud as they could ; at the fame

time he commanded fix hundred beafts to.

enter by the avenues, whofe courage he

could confide in. Theſe were to gain the

bridges and pafs them at all events, and

without diftinction to put all to death,

male or female, old or young, excepting

only Reynard, for whom he offered as a re

ward half the ffects in his castle, and withal

that if any beaft died in the attempt his

whole houfhold fhould be provided for at

his Majefty's expence . Big with expecta

tion and bold from fuch encouragement

F
they
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found to be one ofthor (

they refolutely entered the avenues, fome

of which were fo noifome that fome ofthe

beafts were almoft poifoned ; nevertheleſs

preffing forward without refiftance, though

they faw the rebels very near them, they

foon came to the bridges, which however

they durft not venture over, but obſerving

a large outlet near one ofthofe by which

they themſelves entered, (this outlet was

larger avenues by

which Reynard's creatures uſed to enter with

their booty) upon which the Gèneral Sly.

lock gave command they fhould all be

opened (forthey now difcovered many of

them) which was accordingly executed

with great facility by the fix hundred who

had entered, but durft not ftill venture over

the bridges, until they faw fufficient room

for a reinforcemént if neceffary, for by

means of theſe wider avenues they found

the royal Whelp could pour in fuccours to

their relief upon any emergency. Taking

fresh courage from fo weighty a confidera

tion they rushed forward, while the Fox

with his rebel-beafts endeavoured to pluck

up the bridges, but could not effect it by

means of the continual fhowers of ftones

thrown at them, both from the wall and

by

s
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by thoſe beneath, therefore retiring, the

affailants gained ground, and flew num

bers of them in their retreat ; the flaugh .

ter foon became fo great that not a beaft

of them eſcaped except the Fox, who was

taken alive, being firft knocked down by a

beaft who miftook him for a Racoon ; but

being known by another beaft, who im

mediately howled out that it was the trai

tor himſelf, his life was preferved, and he

was immediately carried prifoner to the

royal Whelp, who rejoiced exceedingly to

find fo great a traitor in his power to bring

to juftice. Half his effects were given a

mong the fix hundred, and the other half

divided among the other beafts .

The royal Whelp after having demoliſhed

the caftle, difbanded the beafts, referving

only two hundred to guard the Fox, whom

he led in triumph to court, where they

were received with great expreffions ofjoy

by the Lion, making the Jackall, who had

greatly diftinguished himself in this action,

and his heirs perpetually, providers for him

and his family for ever. He alfo conferred

great honours upon Stylook and others,

highly fatisfied with their condut and va

lour, promifing them gifts and rewards.

F 2 The
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The King being afked, if he would fee

the traitor Reynard, he anfwered no, not

at this time ; let articles of impeachment

be drawn up against him that he may be

condemned and executed in due form , and

giving orders for his cloſe confinement,

committed him into fafe cuftody, but fe

parate from Ifgrim the Wolf, with whom he

was to take his trial , and after feafting his

friends in a royal manner, the fragments.

with a little dirty water were carried to the

prifoners, whofe ufage was fo fevere that

they looked upon death as mercy.

after the following articles of impeach

ment were drawn up against the Fox and

Wolf.

PASIR

Soon

The MORAL.

In this chapter is taught that affailants.

adventuring too rafhly are taught by their

own lofs to be afterwards more wary, alfo

that the hope of reward is abfolutely ne

ceffary in dangerous attempts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Articles of impeachment against REY

NARD the Fox, and ISGRIM the

Wolf, &c.

ARTICLE I..

FTER the preamble fet forth, that

he the faid Reynard the Fox, com

monly called Lord

Α '

Igrim the Reynard, together with

कुछ

Wolf and feveral others their

aiders and abettors, had been guilty of

treafon and mifprifion of treaſon, and other

high crimes and mifdemeanors againſt

the peace of our fovereign Lord the

Lion, King of beafts, his perfon, crown,

and dignity, in having wickedly and

traiterouſly held fecret correfpondence with

the Tiger of Deluce, and others his Majef

ty's enemies, thereby betraying the con

fidence repofed in them, the faid Fox and

Wolf, expofing his Majefty's perſon

forefts to imminent danger, and revealing

F 3

and

the

-
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the counfels with which they were en

truſted .

ACTIC LE II.

Setting forth, that they, the faid Fox

and Wolf had at fundry times, and up

on fundryfundry occafions, moft traiterouſly,

wickedly and corruptly received bribes to

an immenfe value from him the faid

Tiger of Deluce, as a recompence for be

traying the forefts into his hands.

ARTICLE III.ri

Setting forth, that they, the faid Fox and

Wolfnever permitted one word oftruth tobe

uttered in his Majefty's ears from the firft

moment of their adminiftration to the last ,

either by themselves, or by their creatures

whom they had placed about him..

ARTICLE IV.

Setting forth, that they, the faid Fox

and Wolf had defrauded his Majesty and

the foreft, by embezling his fores com

mitted to their care , converting them to

corrupt fes, and bribing the common beafts

with
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with their own gifts, to fecure their bray

ing for every wicked purpofe of their

own.

ACTICLE V.

Setting forth, that they the faid Fox and

Wolfhad betrayed and deceived his Majef

ty in difcarding the Ram and all his kin

red, together with all the Swans from eve

ry place of truft, reprefenting them as dif

affected and disloyal, and fo driving them

from his Majesty's prefence, only becauſe

they oppoſed their corrupt meafurés, and in

their zeal to his Majesty and his forefts would

prevent the evils which they the faid

Fox and Wolf intended, and hourly en

deavoured to bring upon them.

Cas

ARTICLE VI.

*
Setting forth, that they the faid Fox

and Wolf, from time to time, and at all

times fince their adminiftration, had wil

fully, and corruptly, neglected to propa

gate his Majefty's Geefe and Ducks, di

vefting all the Swans of any a
authority

over them, and giving the command to

F4 Gofiings
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Geflings only, who could not cackle, and

fuch tame-Geefe, as would readily fub

mit to have their wings pinioned, many

of whom, it appeared from their beha

viour, had also an underhand underſtand

ing with the Tiger, whofe Geefe and

Ducks were treacherously permitted to paſs

unmolefted , and fuffered to escape when

ever they appeared upon the lake, how

ever dangerous their defigus against his

Majefty's forefts, crown, and dignity. VI

bris Enterta

ARTICLE VIIid moit

Wanovac

FOR

tigd

Setting forth, that they, the faid Fox

and Wolf, did treaſonably and treache

rously permit the Tiger to revel in his

cave bordering upon the lake in Kirknod

forest, fuffering him, in manifeft violation

of his agreement, to fweep, cleanſe, re

pair, and adorn it in the beſt manner

he was able, without fo much as afk

ing why he did fo ; and at the fame

time reprefenting to his Majefty, that he

the faid Tiger was only fweeping the filth

and fallen leaves away. dpella quifer

ARTT
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ARTICLE VIII.

Setting forth, that they the faid Fox

and Wolff treaſonably and treacherously

permitted him the faid Tiger, to convey

numbers of Baboons and other beafts in

to the foreign forefts, and to fortify

themſelves, there exercifing great cruelties,

and cutting off the heads of every beaft

they could catch without fo much as taking

the leaft notice of it, or providing for

their fecurity or relief,
until too late,

when the clamour only of their fellow

creatures feemed to awaken them to a

fenfe of the danger.

ARTICLE IX.

Setting forth, that they the faid Fox

and Wolf neglected to fend a fufficient

brood of Geefe and Ducks into the midle

tanian lake, for the
timely prefervation.

of his Majefty's little foreft there, tho'

they had reiterated advices of the defigns

againft it from every other foreſt.

F5 ARTI
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ARTICLE X.

That they, the faid Foxand Wolf, moft

traiterously and treacherously neglected to

reinforce, or any way fupport the brave

Mafiff who defended the foreft, which

it was well known they could have done

if they pleafed , long before the Tiger did

or could make any attempt upon it.

ARTICLE XI

Setting forth, that they, the faid Fox

and Wolf did moft treafonably and trea

cherously fend only a fmall brood of ten

Geefe, with their wings clipped under the

command of an unfledged Gosling, not

able or willing to cackle, too late for

its prefervation, and too weak for its

defence, when it was fo eafy, without

danger or hazard to fend a brood of

three times the strength under the com

mand of an able Swan, in full and fuf

ficient time to be efficacious enough to

preferve that valuable foreft ; the lofs of

which in fo fhameful a manner reflects

fuch dishonour upon the royal Lion, his

crown

"
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crown and forefts that no annals can

produce an inftance of parallel infamy.

ARTICLE XII.

That they the faid Fox and Wolf, did

from time to time, and at all times

during their adminiftration, at certain

periodical ſeaſons, and as often as occa

fion offered, contrary to his Majesty's

inclinations and without his knowledge,.

expend and lavishly embezle his Majefty's

ftores and provifions in fupport of their

creatures, in ftruggling to clap their paws

upon the Spots in the foreft, in order to

fecure the majority of the beafts, and

perpetrate their traiterous and wicked de

figns, in violation of his Majefty's law,

and utter fubverfion of the conftitution

of the foreft . By all which mifmanage

ment the foreft was feveral measures of

corn in debt, and his Majefty's ftores

entirely exhaufted .

ARTICLE XIII.

That he, the faid Fox, did appear in

open rebellion againft his Majefty, his

crown
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at

crown and dignity, by taking up ftones

and fortifying himſelf in his caftle

Bramble-brier, against the peace of his

fovereign Lord the Lion, &c. &c.
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HO many other indictments for

capital offences could be brought

againft the Fox and Wolf, yet theſe were

them
thought fufficient to try upon.

For which purpofe a fpecial court was

erected at which the Lion affifted in per

fon, and the Fox, being admitted to plead

for himſelf, with very low reverence

addreffed his Majefty; faying, moft graci

ous fovereign, thus loaded with calum

ny and impeached of high crimes and

mifdemeanours, (treafons capital indeed,

and worthy death) it is my happineſs

that I am permitted to fpeak for my

felf, before your Moft gracious Majefty,

and this honourable affembly of beafts ;

where I hope to prove my innocence,

and acquit myſelf with honour of the

heavy charges brought against me, of

which I fee my enemies the Rams and

all their kindred are very proud, hoping

1:

to

How pill
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to fee my fall that they may fucceed in

the high esteem and places of trust in

which I had the honour to ftand with

your Majesty, in which I hope my in

nocence will prevent their triumph . I

never, fays he, held any correfpondence

with the Tiger, or any beaft for him,

either directly or indirectly, and if ever

any of your Majefty's counfels were be

trayed it was not through any treafon

in me. But feveral leaves being produced,

Stamped with his own paw , he could

make no farther defence to this article.

C

#

I confefs, fays he, that my kindred

the Foxes of Defluro's family have feve

ral times made me confiderable prefents

of Figs, Raifins, and other fruits, but

never as a recompence for treaſon, or a

reward for difhonefty. This article was

likewiſe proved againſt him.

*
That he was very forry the truths he

had always aimed to inform his Majefty

of in the integrity of his heart, fhould

be conftrued into lies and falfhoods, for

which he confeffed there might be fome

colour for his enemies to make advan

tage of, as they in the conclufion ter

minated in a manner different from

what he had faid they would, which he

was
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was always very forry to fee. That as

to the reft, if thoſe about his Majefty

would be fycophants and flatterers, he hum

bly hoped it would be imputed as no

crime in him, that being an evil, he

faid, he was much afraid his Majefty

would be never able to remedy. As to

defrauding his Majefty and the foreft

by embezling the ftores, fays he, as large

quantities of provifions were allowed by

his Majeſty for fecret Service, to which

purpoſe alone they were always applied,

I humbly hope I fhall not be obliged

to give a particular account of the dif

burſements, becauſe that would be expof

ing his friends abroad to the Tiger's re

fentment, and as to his liberality to his

friends at home, he faid, it was in mere

kindneſs to them, and for no private

or finifter end whatever. That he con

feffed, he acquainted them from time

to time when his Majefty's ftores grew

low, and that they freely and volun

tarily brought provifions in their duty

to his Majefty and zeal for his perfon,

and that they were never fparing to

bring an over-meafure whenever any fo

reign beaft was to be fed, which was often

the cafe, he faid, tho' they feldom or ever

новели обое

did

>
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did more than promife to be friendly for

it.

The Rams he faid, and their kindred

had always diftinguiſhed themſelves in vi

olent oppofition to him and his friends,

always kindling feuds and animofities

amongthe beafts of the foreft, ever feek

ing his overthrow; that he always faid

they were favourers, friends , adherents

to the young Whelp, notwithstanding that

he was fatisfied their chief aim was on

ly to difplace him and raiſe themſelves

to that pitch of credit and preferment

which he had, not long fince, the honour

to ftand in with his Majefty. But this

article being fo plain to every beaft in

the foreft, and his defence judged fo fri

volous and weak, that it ftill carried its

full weight.

As to any wilful neglect in propagat

ing his Majefty's Geefe and Ducks he faid,

he could with confidence fay he was ne

ver guilty of it, but that as the charge.

of maintaining them was always fo hea

vy upon

his
and the foreft, he

Majefty

thought a few broods might be fufficient

to fecure the lakes in a time of pro

found peace ; that all the Swans, he faid,

were

•
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pare

*
CUVODA

were fo headstrong and unruly they ne

ver hefitated to attack any of the Tiger's

broods, tho' ever fo inferior in number to

them, and tho' he faid, he confeffed

notwithſtanding that inequality in num

ber, yet they always came off conquerors;

but tho' they did, fays he, they greatly

rifqued his Majefty's broods, and break

ing their Eggs, and therefore he always

thought it more prudent to give , the

command to fuch as knew how to keep

within bounds, and were careful to pre

ferve his Majefty's broods. That as to

their having any underhand underſtanding

with the Tiger he knew nothing of it, nor

could he be accountable, for it. And that

as to theirtheir fuffering his broods to pafs

in the manner they did, he believed it

was owing to their care for preferving them

felves and their broods, perhaps for fu

ture ,fervice for his Majefty ; fince the

wild Geefe of his enemy feemed to cackle

fa fiercely, and looked to be fo dangerousto be fo

to encounter. And that as to the Tiger'

revelling in his cave bordering upon the

lake in Kirknod forest , they themselves

were as ignorant of his firft intention

as any beafts alive, (for he would an

fwer

83
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fwer for both) nor never dreamt that the

Tiger had any other intention than that

of merely fweeping the filth and fallen

leaves away. That tho he gave very

large quantities of provifion to procure

the beft intelligence, yet he was always

kept in ignorance of what was doing un

til all the world might knowit, &c. &c.

i

*

That in confequence of this want of

proper intelligence the Tiger's Baboons were

carried from time to time to foreign

forefts, that he confeffed that he had

been told of it from time to time, but

did not believe it, and that he was the

more incredulous as a Baboon of high

rank was fent by the Tiger at that time

to court, who affirmed to the contrary;

that by the time the Tiger had finished

fending abroad all that he intended, and

began to make encroachments, his (the

Foxes) opened a little, and he

began to fufpect the Tiger had fome de

fign upon the forefts; that as foon as he

thought fo, (and it was better late than

never) he fent over as many beafts as

he conveniently could, and was forry they

had not better fuccefs upon their arri

val, but that he hoped ftill his Majefty

would,

es we
re

s
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would be able to drive them from his

forefts there, &c, &c.

That the Tiger had deceived him in his

defign, upon the little foreft in the Midleta

nian lake, having always given out that he

meánt another expedition ; that he confeffed

he had often been told of it, but as he never

regarded what the common beafts of the

foreft faid, and that advice coming chiefly

from the Rams and their kindred, he was

the more regardleſs of it, but, fays he,

I am very forry it is loft, and with the

other little foreft contiguous to it may

not be loft alio, &c. &c.

That as foon as he believed the re

port about it, and that he could not for

fhame but fend fome fuccour to the

Maftiff, he did, he faid, fend a ſmall

brood, for that purpoſe, but denied that

he had clipped their wings,, for, fays he,

they could cackle if they pleaſed, and

were eſteemed before their departure as

fine a brood as any upon the lake ; that

the command was given to a Gofling, he

faid, was true ; but that Goling was

Grand-Golling to a very famous Swan,

and cackled on fhore, as indeed did all the

brood, fays he, as brifkly and as loud

as any Geefe on the lake; that he the

Golling
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Golling might have been fooner there

if he pleaſed; but taking his pleaſure as

he went, and loitering his time upon the

way, made his arrival a little unfeafona

eble. That fending fo fmall a brood was

only to convince the world what his Ma

jefty's broods could do if they pleaſed.

That there was great reafon to fear the

unhappy Goling had fome under-hand deal

ings with his Majefty's enemies, which

he alfo feared , had difperfed itfelf, che faid,

throughout the whole brood, as not one of

them had the heart to cackle ; for which

he thought it was hard he ſhould be

accountable. That the prefent infamy

which it reflected was, he hoped, only

like a heavy cloud before fun- fhine, as

his Majefty's Geefe he faid might retake

it with greater honour, &c, &c.

he
That the Rams, and their kindred,

faid, were always fo loud in bleating, bray

ing and cackling against his moft facred

•Majefty and himſelf, he thought it his

duty to procure a party to bleat, bray,

and cackle againſt them, that whatever

he beftowed at fuch a feafon in fupport

of their pretenfions to the spot on which

they had a mind to clap their claw, was

always

3

4
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always out of his own private ftores,

and never any part of his Majefty's trea

fures. That tho' he fupported their pre

tenfions, in manner aforefaid, he always

did it in the moſt clandeftine and pri

vate manner he could, never appearing

in perfon in their behalf; that he confefs

ed he had been at great expence upon

this account, and had many hard ftrug

gles for feveral spots, but that he never

defired to have murder committed upon

the occafion, tho' he never punished it,

except in the oppofite party; that he hop

ed he was the more excufable in this

method ; as it was by it alone he had

fo long preferved his head. He confefs

ed it was a ſmall breach of the confti

tution without which no Fox could ever

gain his ends. He was very forry, he

faid, publick affairs went fo very wrong,

but tho' they never hit right he always

advifed and acted to the best of his ability

and according to his capacity, &c. That

the continual increafe of the foreft corn

in debt he could no way account for, but

hoped a remedy would be foon found

againſt it ; and as to his Majefty's ftores

being exhaufted, he never applied any

to
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to his own ufe, tho he could have done

what he pleafed with them, but that he

believed

****

And lastly, he faid, he hoped that it

was not

in him to make the best of

ed treafoninal, nor could it be call

Toofe
after him; hich

at

his way from a kennel of hounds; which

had been let he

never had a thought of treafon againſt

his lawful fovereign the Lion, but retired

into his caftle for his own fafety ; nei

ther did he know, he faid, the royal

Whelp was fo clofe at his heels, for he

never looked once back on his purfuers.

That felf prefervation is the first law of

every beast, and that elfe he never had a

thought of rebellion ; but had given his

Majesty fufficient proofs of his attach

ment to him; that he never thought his

loyalty could be called in queftion, when

his diligence was fo well known, in con

veying and propagating Peaches and Nec

tarins (however wanted for ufe at home)

In the foreft of which his Majefty is fo

tond, and rooting up the turnips, and

every impoverishing weed which grew

there. I have nothing farther to add,

fays
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fays he, but moſt humbly fubmit to your

Majefty's clemency.

The MORAL.

By the foregoing chapters we may fee

that politic perfons diffemble their fear

till an aggravation of their crimes makes

them relent, and further that riches.puff

up, and when men of low degree attain

to great wealth and honour (they know

ing not how to bridle their inordinate,

appetites) very often afpiring higher ruin

themſelves, as by this hiftory is plainly

evident.

C
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HE Fox and Wolfſtood unaccom

panied by any other, every beaft

(even fuch as held them almoſt in adora

tion) deferting them andjoining the gene

ral bray against them, except dame Rook

gnaw the She-ape, with whomhe was thought

to have criminal converfation, who being

in high favour at court, ftood up and thus

addreffed his Majefty.

Mylord the King, you ought not to be

poffeffed with anger when you fit in judg

ment, for it becometh not nobility to be

void of reafon ; difcretion only fhould accom

pany every beaft in that feafon . For mine

own part I know the law, I think as well

as fome beasts who wear a nobler fur, re

vere and practife it as well as any . Free

dom offpeech and without interruption is

a peculiar privilege in which I ever have.

been indulged, and perhaps the more fo in

that I never utter any thing beyond my

knowledge or experience. It is the alco's

opi
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opinion that princes are obliged to act

with justice, nor fhould the law bestrained

to partiality. I am apt tothink fhould eve

ry beast who ftandeth here call to remem

brance the actions of his life, he could not

but have pity for unhappy Reynard ; there

fore I would recommend to every beaft to

know himſelf, and call to mind the muta

ble exiſtence of our lives, fince none, how

ever high, can be fecure from falling ;

and for him who never erred, he is fo

good he needeth no amendment. To be

reclaimed by counfel when we act amifs is

nobleness of mind, but to treſpaſs and per

fevere in iniquity orgallop on to wickednefs,

is devilish and unfufferable. Mercy is ajewel

which fhould be worn by Kings, and I am

told that evenmankind have laws which much

enforce it . Rebellious as they are to their

creator they have a tenet given them from.

above, Be mercifulandjudge not left youshouldbe

judged. The finful
an of Samaria ſtood

guilty for rank adultery, yet no ftone was

caft, none being found to caft it on her

Redeemer's terms. The cafe, methinks, is

parallel to day, for numbers here are

crowded, who fee theftraw in Reynard's eyes,

forgetful of the beam which is in their ow

Cla
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vants.
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But goodneſs never forfaketh her own fer

Would every beaft but lay this

rounfel to his heart, the day would not ap

pear fo, very cloudy, or tempefts hangthus

over Reynard's head. It is a truth well

known, his Sire and Grandfire and all his

predeceffors (fome of whoſe ſkins were not

a little woolfey)
in high

E ever ho

efteem at court, whofe counfels were re

garded, and their wiſdom hoted beyond

compariſon with any other beast. And yet

even they, I will with boldnefs fpeak it, are

caft behind by Reynard. The paffages of

the foreft are to them like prophecies which

they underſtand not, and the court, I fear,

will topfy-turvy turn by Reynard's fall.

The evil beaft inured to every wickednefs

may hope preferment, while the good, alas!

are caft difregarded by ; if unhappy Rey

to all
nard is given up a prey to all his enemies,

and I fear the end will terminate in the

ruin of your Majefty and the foreft. To

this fpeechthe Lion replies, madam, had the

Fox been guilty of thofe offences againft

you whichhe hath done to me particularly ;

and to many others, your excufe would

then be couched in other terms and of ano

ther nature ; I cannot but condemn him;

*

fince
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fince to him is owing every ill which

has befallen our forefts, and all indigni

ties againſt our crown . You have heard

his accufations, how can you then defend

him ? Examine to the bottom of his heart,

and you will find it filled with all the

deformity of horrid treafon, direful op

preffion and rapacioufnefs. Forfaken of

his friends, by all deferted except your

felf alone, and that you fingly ftand fo

ftrong an advocate exacts my wonder.

What friend or what companion ever

had he whom he did not betray? Even

me his beft-On whom did he e'er

fmile, without dafhing out his eye with

his tail in the end.

To this the he-Ape replied. My Lord,

I love him, and have ever born him

fingular affection ; and I can well recount

among a number, yet one noble action

which he did in your Majefty's prefence,

for which then you thanked him, though

now forgotten. The heaviest matter ever

weighs the moft , and beasts fhould keep

a meaſure in their affections, and not

live or hate with violence. Conftancy

is the greateſt ornament of , a prince.

We should not praife the day until the

G 2
evening

+
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evening is paft, nor is good counfel ever

available but to fuch as mean to pur

fue it.

I remember about fome two years

fince, there came to court a Monkey and

a Serpent, to hear your judgment in a

doubtful controverfy. The Serpent at

tempting to go through an hedge, was

taken by the neck faft in a fnare, fet

by fome wicked man, I believe for Key

ward. The Serpent fo caught faw no

poffibility of efcaping with life. A cer

tain Monkey paffing by, the Serpent ear

neftly intreated him to help him out, or

he fhould perifh ſpeedily.
The Monkey

moved with his mournful crying,

taking pity of his helpless ftate, agreed.

to releafe him, upon exprefs condition,

confirmed by faithful promiſes and oaths,

that he the Serpent never fhould do in

jury by tooth or tail, or any other

poifon about him, to him the Monkey,

neither at that prefent time, or any

time thereafter ; upon which terms the

Monkey foon releafed him, and fet him

free. They went into the forest and

were companions for a length of time,

ftill travelling together. At laft the Ser

and

24
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pent grew exceeding hungry, and rufh

ing upon the Monkey would have killed

him , but he ſtarted afide, and aſked ,

what meanest thou to do ? Haft thou

forgotten all thy promifes and oaths ?

The Serpent replied , no : But I may juſt

ly kill thee fince I am compelled thereto

by hunger which cancelleth all obligati

ons. Then faid the Monkey, if it muft

be fo, yet give me leave to live until

we meet with the next paffenger who

fhall be judge between us, and may de

cide theing Controv
erfy

. The Serpent agree

ing to this, they travelled on until they

met with Tifellin the Raven, and Slinopere

his fon ; to whom relating the difference

the Raven adjudged that the Serpent fhould

eat the Monkey, hoping that himself and fon

fhould alfo get a fhare. But the appellant

Monkey faid, how fhall he that is a rob

ber and lives by blood, be an impar

tial judge in fuch a caufe ? It is not the

prerogative of one to do it, for divers

fhould be judges, fuch as are verfed in

equitable laws; for fuch alone must judge

of our contention . The Raven is neither

juft or indifferent. They then fill tra

velled on till meeting with the Bear

G 3 and
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1

and Wolf to whom they alſo foon

difclofed the matter ; and they foon

adjudged againſt the Monkey likewife.

Then the Serpent began to caft his ve

nom at the Monkey, who leaping away,

faid, you do me wrong thus to attempt

to kill me. The Serpent faid, I do thee

none; hath not judgment gone twice on

my fide ? Yes, faid the Monkey, by ſuch

as are murderers themſelves, and fuch

as never kept or regarded promiſes or

oaths, but I appeal to the court, let

me be tried by our King, and what

judgment he paffeth, I will willingly

abide by it. To this they all confented,

and came before your Majefty, and the

Wolf's two children came with their fa

ther. The one named Empty Belly, the

other Navel-full, becaufe they fought

to devour the Monkey. So the full pro

cefs of the matter was declared to your

Majefty, but by the Monkey's kindneſs

and covenant, the Serpent's danger and

breach of faith was occafioned through the

extremity of hunger ; remember how

much your Majefty was perplexed with

their difference, and all your council al

fo. For the Monkey's forrow, and the

Serpent's

-
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Serpent's hunger, the Monkey's goodness,

and the Serpent's ingratitude equally raif

pity

win

your bofom. B

ed in

the end fuch doubts arofe, that not any

beaft at court was able to determine it ;

at length when none could elfe decide

it, you commanded the noble Reynard to

decide the bufinefs. Reynard who then

was Oracle of the court ; for nothing

was received, but what he propounded.

Lord Reynard, then in high efteem in

deed, acquainted your Majefty how im

poffible it was to give true judgment

according to their relations, but that if

he could fee the Serpent in what man

ner he
was

enfhared, and the greatneſs

of his danger, then he ' knew well how

to give judgment therein. Then your

Majefty commended him, loud were his

eulogies then indeed, for the whole

applauded, then your Majefty taking

him bythe paw, faid, Lord Reynard, how

greatly I approve what you have ſpoken.

Let it be put in execution ſtraight. Then

went the Monkey and the Serpent to the

place where the Serpent was fnared, and

Lord Reynard commanded the Serpent to

be faftened as before, which being done,

Fu
rt

G4
and
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and your Majefty beholding, faid, Lord

Reynard, how do you now determine?

Reynard replied, they being now in the

fame ftate they were before at their firſt

encounter; there is neither gain, or lofs

to either. Therefore if it be your Ma

jefty's pleaſure, I pronounce that if the

Monkey will again unbind, or free the

Serpent, upon the fame oaths and pro

mifes before or formerly made unto

him, he may ufe his pleafure ; but if he

thinks that hunger or other inducement

may incite him to betray his faith, and

break his oaths and promifes, then maythe

Monkey go will, moſt freely

leaving the Serpent bound and

-do wherever he inthralled as

↑
he found him firft, for it is fit that ingra

titude be fo repaid. This judgment then

your Majefty applauded for the most ex

cellent difcharge of juftice ever known,

and held the wifdom of the Fox inimi

table ; declaring him the preferver of

your honour. Whenever did the Bear,

21s

They can

the Wolf, the Hare, the Cat, or any

other of the court the like ?

howl, brawl, fteal, rob, and

licious morfels, and ftretch

upon another's ruin ;

devour de
OUR

theirarguts

condemn him to

death

"1
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death who fteals a chicken, while they

themſelves go fafe, who kill fwine, kine,

oxen, horfes and every valuable kind of

beaft , their deeds and ftatutes precedents

and monuments, and yet wherever virtue is

to be exercifed, fuch conftantly are fore

moſt in retreat. They pufh the fimple

forward, while they follow with fhame,

difhonour and cowardice. Such are the

fools, and fuch the ways, my liege, of

thefe corrupted times, yet deftroy castles,

forefts and beafts, nor care they whofe

habitation burneth fo they can

themſelves by the flames ; bending alone

their fole aim at profit. But Reynard

the Fox, neither a corrupted minifter,

or
traitor

, he and his family I fay, my

liege, have ever made the honour of

the King their aim , his renown, and the

advancement of his glory their chiefeft

ſtudy, whofe counfels were applied, for

his fervice, without pride or oftentation .

Such is and has been Reynard's hourly

practice, though only thanked with ac

cufation and accumulated crimes,

time, my liege, I hope will prove him

fpotlefs, and fet his merit in full view

to light. He ftands enobled by your

But

Majefty,G 5

·
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Majefty, but fetting that afide, the whole

foreft muft confefs that Reynard is de

fcended of no ignoble race, no mongrel

breed, like numbers of the court; the ho

nour of his pedigree is great, to which

your Majefty can be no ftranger ; his

friends have ever had dependence on

him, and for his fafety would their lives

endanger. Myfelf, my liege, although

another's wife, would fpill my blood for

Reynard, fo would the Ape my flujo

in any caufe but treafon, of which I

think him clear ; I have befides three

blooming, comely and beautiful chil

dren ; and I will boldly fay few courti

ers wear either fo honeft or fo fair a

face, as either of them ; of valour moſt

approved, and high renown in arms ;

yet for his fake would I adventure them,

however I love them with as dear af

fection as ever mother loved her chil

dren. My eldeft fon is Bitalas, who is

an active and a nimble Ape, my fecond

Fulrump, and my third a daughter,

called Hartanot, who needs no varnish

to fet off her beauty, who, tho' fhe ne

ver uſed one cofmetic, neither paint on

brush, is to the full as fair perhaps, as

***

any
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other

any Ape who does. Thefe three, my liege,

are dear, are loving and engaging to

each other. And with this fhe called

them forth unto her, faying, come hi

ther my dear children, my pretty fmil

ing beauties, and join in fuit with me

for noble Reynard. the refi

Come all

due, his and my kindred, come and be

low petitioners to the King. Then came

forth a vaft number of beafts, as

the Otter and his wife, tho' the
had

formerly taken part with the Bear againſt

the Fox, but
now

they dare not but

petition, intimidated by dame Rookgnaw's

intereft : The Squirrel, and the Ferret,

becauſe they loved poultry as well as the

Fox joined in the petition ; with above

twenty other beafts, tho' not one for

Reynard's fake alone. Then came alfo

dame Atrot, and her two fifters ;
pr

Weafel, and Harmel the Ass, the Brock,

the. Water-Cat, and many to the num

ber

th
e

by pryd
hundred, who all ſtood

by Reynard with as much feeming for

row and affection, as if they had been

of his

Kindred and
involved

in his

crimes.
boraloivods”

Then the he-Ape again addreffed his

Majefty,
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Majefty, faying, my liege, you ftill be

hold what friends avow Lord Reynard,

and all your loyal and
Pproved ſub

jects, fo faithful in their fervice and al

legiance. Therefore let us with united

bray implore your Majefty, but if the

crimes imputed to his charge amount to

facts, let the law take its courſe, we

never
will repine at his deftruction . Ma

dam, replies the Lion, I must confefs

you boldly plead for Reynard; but you

fee fo many facts made plain, of trea

fonable practice and rebellion, which

threatened fuch a ruin to all our forefts,

that it is inconfiftent with our fafety,

dignity and honour, to grant his par

don.

*

The MORAL.

By the fhe-Apes anfwering for the Fox

is fhewn how apt weak women are to

be flattered into any belief in which

they may either exprefs their pain or

gain glory. Alfo it fhews according to

the verity of the old proverb, that a

friend in court is worth apound in a man's

purfe. By the violence of her defence

is
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is fhewed the true nature of a woman,

who evermore

runs

tremes , and fo

Will

the may do the good or evil fhe intends.

not keep any thing concealed,

which may any way make for her pur

pofe, nor yet any thing unurged which

may difgrace thofe who are of a contra

ry faction, as appears by the tale of the

Monkey and the Serpent, in which the en

deavours to fhew the wifdom of the Fox

and the folly and difability of his ene

mies.
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CHAP. XXIV.
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T which the Fox feemingly undaunt

ed ftedfaftly looked upon the King,

who roars out, falfe mifcreant, how dar

eft thou , fo audacioufly hold up thy head

who art the vileft of all living crea

tures ? Was it not fufficient, wretched trai

tor, to infinuate into my affections by

your foul arts and bafe diffimulations,

miſleading and deceiving me in all

things ; engaging me not only to raiſe

the monftrous wicked and ungrateful Wolf

to an high office, fit for the beſt of

creatures, and which fhould be filled by

beaſts of merit only , but to bestow fuch

titles too upon him, as even degrades

nobility? By the fame arts you led me

on by Bruin who ill deferves a title, all

for your own bafe purpoſe, all for ends

which never will, I hope, nay cannot

be accompliſhed. Have I heaped ho

nours on your head for this ? could

any creature breathing once have thought

that

4
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that Reynard whom I honoured moſt,

whofe paw directed every action for me,

would have confpired my ruin ? What

canft thou farther anfwer for thy trea

fon ? To this the Fox faid not a word,

but at length hanging down his head,

the King preffed him to fpeak if he

had any thing farther to fay, before he

pronounced fentence against him ; at laft

the Fox faid, my liege, I have fo many

enemies, that it will be in vain to at

tempt to fay any thing farther contrary

to what they affirm , and fince I know

I am to die, I here before your Majefty

declare I am guilty of what is laid to

my c and infinitely more than

now is brought against me ; for which

I am fincerely forry, and moft humbly

beg your Majefty's pardon. It is enough

faid the King, Reynard, you fhall die.

Then afking the Wolf if he had any

thing to fay for himself why fentence

fhould not pafs upon him, he anfwer'd he

had nothing to fay, but fubmitted to the

King's mercy ; fince he alfo was guilty

of infinitely more than was laid to his

charge, having never had a bought he

faid for the good of the foreft, or the

T

SIUS honour

"
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honour of his Majefty &c. &c. Then the

King himſelf proceeded to judgment,

fentencing Reynard firft in theſe words.

Reynard, becauſe you have been guilty

of treafon againft our royal perfon and

endeavoured the fubverfion of our go

vernment and dignity, I condemn you

to death, in this manner to be executed

upon you. Firſt, you fhall be dragged

from this place contumeliouſly to the place

of execution, and there your right paw

fhall be cut off, afterwards you fhall

be hanged by the neck until you are

dead, dead, dead. After death your

head fhall be cut off, and together with

your right paw fet up in public view,

in fome confpicuous place for a terror

to all traitors for the future. Upon the

Wolf he pronounced the fame ſentence

in all points exactly. A few others, abet

tors in the treafon, had only the fentence

of hanging paffed upon them. After

which the prifoners were remanded back,

until the King, by the advice of his privy

council, fhould appoint the time and place

of execution. In the evening of the

fame day the Lion called a council to

confult about the place and time of exe

bugswith$3

Quy

cution.
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cution. After long debate it was agreed

it fhould be upon the top of an hill,

near which his Majefty had a cave,

where feveral of his royal kindred were

for many years confined, and which ferv

ed his Majefty for a repofitory for feve

ral very valuable effects. The time,

the next morning early: In the meant

while that all things fhould be provid

ed in readiness, and the priſoners have

notice of their approaching execution.

Now when the morrow was come and

King (who was himfelf a fpectator

of this execution) was with his atten

dants gone to take his ftand upon the

moft commodious eminence for avoiding

the prefs, or concourfe of the beafts. The

Fox and Wolf, &c. &c. were led out of

their feveral caves, with their legs tyed,

and the halters wherewith they were to

be hanged faftned round their necks, and

thus dragged to the place of execution

Iamidft the braying and booting of a mul

titude of beafts, who greatly rejoiced to

fee their end. The executioners, nimbly

climbed up the trees, for they needed no

ladders, and immediately faftned the

ropes to the trees ready to draw up the

prifoners,

th
e

-
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prifoners, fuppofing they must be hang

ed as foon as they came there, it being

a new cuftom in the foreft to hang

malefactors as foon as they were con

demned, but the, Kingofpeaking,

he

G

3

executioner, defired he would not be

tooi hafty becauſe he earneftly wished

that Reynard would make a farther and

more particular confeffion of his crimes,

and addreffing himself to the Fox, told

him he had full liberty t
fpeak if he

had any thing to fay before his execu

tion. The Fox hearing this, began his

confeffion in the following manner.
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CHAP. XXV.

The Confeffion of REYNARD the Fox.

Mi

OST dread Sovereign , and you my

Lords, and other beafts here affem

bled, it is fome confolation before my

execution, which to my fhame I confefs

I deferve, for my manifold treafons againſt

his Majefty, abuſe of that

and
the

grea

authority with which I once had the ho

nour to be invefted. It is fome confo

1tion I fay to have liberty to difbur

den of the horror of mymind
my

crimes, for I have grievoufly offended

against every beaft of the foreft, efpeci

ally against Bruin the Bear whom I late

ly maffacred, and Tibert the Cat, whom

I enfnared in a Gin. I have trefpaffed

against Chanticleer and his

children

, and

have devoured many of them; I have

betrayed Ifgrim the Wolf, and called him

uncle, tho' no part of his blood ran in

my veins. I made him bind his foot to

a

W
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A

PAME

a bell rope, to teach him to ring, but

the peal had like to have coft him his

life, he was beaten and wounded fo fore

ly. After this I taught him to catch

fish, for which he was alfo fufficiently

beaten, and I believe feels the ſtripes to,

this inftant. I led him to fteal Bacon

at a rich farmer's houfe, where he fed

fo extremely that not being able to get

out where he got in, I raifed all the

town upon him, and then went where

the farmer was fet at meat with a fat

Hen before him ; which Hen I fnatched

away, fo that the farmer cried out, kill

the Fox, kill the Fox: Never was any

thing fo ftrange that the Fox fhould come

into my houfe and take my meat from be

fore me : This is a boldness never known

before. With thefe words he threw his

knife at me, but miffing me, I ran away

whilft he purfued me, crying ftill, kill

the Fox, kill the Fox; and after him ran

a numerous croud, whom I led to the

place where Ifgrim was, and there I let

the Hen fall, tho' much againft my will,

(becauſe it was too heavy for me) and

then fpringing through an hole, I got

into fafety. Now as the farmer took up

Liste

away

the

C

ܐ
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the Hen, he efpied Ifgrim, and then cri

ed out ſtrike, ſtrike, friends, here is the

Wolf, by no means let him eſcape us.

Then the croud coming, with all man

ner of offenfive weapons, hooting and

hallowing with a dreadful noife, giving

the poor Wolf many a deadly blow, and

fome throwing ftones at him, hit him

with fuch force upon the body that he

fell down as if he had been dead

which they perceiving took and dragged

him by the heels, over rocks and thro'

the dirt and mire, until they at length

threw him into a ditch without the vil

lage, where he lay all night, but how

he thence I know not. AnotherGigot

na

#

I led him to a place, where I told

him were feven Hens and Cocks fet

perch, all lufty, plump and fat, and

hard by the place ftood a falfe door on

which we climbed ; I told him if he

een
in

at the door he ſhould
would

find the Hens. Then grim went joy

fully laughing to the door, and entering

in a little, and groping about, faid Rey

nard, you abuse me for here is nothing.

Uncle, I replied they are farther, and if

you will have them, you muſt adven

ture

1

•
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ture for them . Thofe which uſed to

perch there, I myself had long fince. At

this the Wolf venturing a little farther ;

I gave him a pufh forward, fo that

fell down into the houfe, which fall was

fo great, and with fuch a noife, that

they who were afleep in the houſe awak

ing, cried, fomething has fallen down

the trap-door; whereupon they arofe, and

by the light they had procured, efpying

him, they beat and wounded him to

death . Thus in my time have I brought

the Wolf into many hazards of his life,

which as they come in courſe, and oc

cur to mind I fhall freely declare in the

courfe of my confeffion, but cannot now

remember. I have, I confefs, alfo grie

vouſly offended against dame Arfewind

his wife ; of which I heartily repent, for

it was highly to her difhonour; for I

have lain with her, how often, and in

what manner needs not now be told.

I made the Bear fuffer many wounds,

and in particular by ftripping part of his

fkin ; I flew Keyward, and betrayed Bellin;

I wounded the Coney, and killed dame

Sharpbeak the Rook's wife ; and now

one more offence againft the Wolf occurs,

7.

-5

he

which
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which was thus, we were walking toge

ther, and beheld a goodly bay Mare

grazing, with a black Fole by her fide,

which was exceeding fair and wanton ;

the Wolf at that inftant was exceeding

faint for hunger, and intreated me to

afk the Mare if he would fell her Fole;

I went and afked the queſtion . The

Mare answered he would willingly dif

pofe of it, I then afked the price, and

the anſwer'd the price was marked in

her hinder foot ; which if I pleafed I

might fee at pleafure ; but I who well

understood her politic anger, faid, I nei

ther underſtand the mark, or defire to

buy your Fole: I am but a meffenger

from the Wolf, who hath an earneſt

defire to buy it. Then faid the Mare,

let him come himſelf, and I will give

him fatisfaction; then went I to the Wolf,

and informed him what the Mare had

faid, affuring him that if he pleafed he

might have his belly full of the Fole,

provided he could read, for the price

was written
in the Mare's hinder foot.

Read ! (faid the Wolf) I wonder what

fhould ail me ? Can you forget, nephew,

that I was head of **** and diftinguiſhed

myfelf

+
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F

myſelf in the late fruggle for the pot

in **** I am well fkilled in fophiftry and

have argued learnedly upon that as well

as many other occafions, and with ma

ny doctors. I have made many learned

difcourfes in the **** nay, have fat in

the place ofjudgment, have taken as many

honourable degrees as any among the

beafts, and am as well qualified to deci

pher any infcription as any beaft in the

foreft; I can decipher treafon tho' 'twere

cloathed in rags. So defiring me to ftay

for him there, away he went to the

Mare, and earnestly requeſted he might

behold the price of the Fole ; to which

the Mare confented and lifting unup her

hinder foot, which had been newly fhod

with ftrong iron, and feven ſharp nail

heads, as the Wolf looked thereon, mif

taking the nail - heads for the letters, the

Mare fmote him o directly upon the

forehead, that the tumbled him over

and over, and he lay motionleſs while

a beaft might have gone a mile, which

done, away trotted the Mare with her Colt

leaving the poor Wolfbloody and wound

ed, where he lay howling after recover

ing a little. I went to him and faid,

Sir

C
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Sir Ifgrim ? dear uncle, how do you do ?

Have you eaten too heartily of the Colt?

Indeed you are unkind to give me no

fhare with you. I went on your meffage

honeftly. Methinks you have out-flept your

dinner : Good uncle, tell me what was

written under the Mare's foot ? was it in

profe or verſe ? Indeed I fain would

know: I think it was a prick-fong, for I

heard you fing, nay I find you fhew

your ſcholarſhip in all the arts. Alas

Reynard faid the Wolf, I pray you for

bear to mock or difdain me, for I am

extremely wounded, and mine anguish

is fo great, that a heart of flint would

pity me. The curfed Mare on her long

leg hath an iron foot, with fome marks

upon it which I miftook for letters, and

while I looked fhe hit me fo full upon

the head, that I think my fcull is clo

ven dear uncle faid I, do you inform

me of this for truth ? believe me, you

raife my wonder ; why, I took you for

one of the greateſt learning in the fo

reft ; well I perceive the old proverb

among mankind made good in you. The

greatest clerks are not the wifeft men. The

poor mayſometimes out-ftrip you in judg

H ment,

1
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ment, and the reafon is, you great fcho

lars ſtudy fo much, that you grow dull ,

in that you ſo much over-labour. And

thus, with theſe mocks and taunts, I brought

the Wolf within an hair's breadth of de

ftruction. I ever thought it foolish not

to fall in with faſhion, and would lye,

flatter, footh, threaten, pray, and curfe,

to keep the weak in fubjection. I ne

ver wanted art to make falfhood look

like truth, fair and amiable ; to lye

well and with a grace ; to lift up wrong

above right, and never marred my own

defigns forfor want of method to give

them colour, and all for hope of gain

only. I will not deny but beafts may

fometimes lie in matters not of confe

quence, for he who always fpeaks the

truth, fhall fometimes fpeak out of fea

fon ; and tho' thefe practices are arts

beyond defcription and awhile may pro

fper, yet as it is now this day, with me,

mifery and affliction are fure to come in

the end.

&

1
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CHAP. XXVI.

T

O my fhame, continued he, I muſt

confefs I have betrayed every confi

dence which his Majefty has repoſed in me;

and have not only been very laviſh of his

ftores to raiſe me fuch friends whofe braying

moft could ferve me, but alſo privately

made a prey of the whole foreſt, where

not a beaſt eſcaped me, as opportunity

offered not even thofe who ferved me;

having never one thought which tended

to the welfare of the whole: my chief

and only aim was to aggrandize myſelf,

by every means I could, which led me

into rapines, theft and robbery. I never

preferred a beaft to ferve the public, and

as merit was a bar to my defigns I ever

ftrove to keep it down, employing fuch

alone, whofe pliant difpofitions would

moft readily comply with mine. As to

the indictments on which I ftand conAgita

demned, I confefs them all , and farther

that by my connivance the Tiger has

H 2
gained

"
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gained the little foreft which he has fo

lately difpoffeffed your Majefty of, I hav

ing fold it clandeftinely to him for

three hundred thoufand grains of wheat.

I flew Keyward the Hare though Bellin

died for it, and the great ruin which

hath fince befallen that family is all

the effect of my falfhood. Here the

King could not help, in loud exclama

tion , faying What ! have we put to

death a righteous perfon ? Alas ! what

have we done ? To this the Fox anſwer

ed, it is fo, noble King, I am the beaſt

who wrought fo great mifchief ; I alfo

perfuaded your Majefty to advance the

Wolf and Bear for my own ends. My

liberality to them in particular and

every other beaft in general who could

ferve me, was, at your Majefty's expence,

taken from your treafury to the imbezle

ment of your ftores and the impove

rifhing the foreft, and under colour of

being your most faithful fervant was your

moft bitter enemy. In all the cafes ever

brought before me, I ever fought my

own intereft more than the execution

of justice ; and in the difpofal of em

ployments, I ever fought thoſe who

would
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would ferve me moft faithfully, not your

Majefty; and though your Majefty had

devolved all authority upon me, that

in effect I was intirely King, yet my am

bition would not be fatisfied, and not

knowing myſelf would be what now

you are, if the Tiger had kept his pro

mife with me, &c. Then faid the King

to the Fox, well Reynard, I have heard

you patiently and now perceive that if

you had been executed as you, I find,

deferved for your firft faults, you had

not lived to have perpetrated fuch enor

mous crimes ; therefore for the future

no intereft or intreaty fhall prevail with

me to pardon malefactors deferving death,

for ' tis an abufe of mercy. Then the

King ordered the executioner to do his

office, fo he immediately cut off Rey

nard's right hand, and afterward turned

him off. The King then turning to

the Wolf difdaining to upbraid him for

the low circumftance from which he

had raiſed him (for the Wolf, thro'

the voracioufnefs of his appetite, was

accounted a great epicure or thro' fol.

ly and extravagance had fallen into great

indigence) afked if he had any thing to

H 3 fav
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fay before the executioner did his office ?

Nothing, Sir, faid the Wolf, (looking ve

ry roguishly) except that I was drawn

in by the Fox's fubtilty, whofe large pre

fents and larger promifes made me for

get all duty to your Majefty, and he

having nothing more to fay, or not

caring to make farther confeffion, the exe

cutioner cut off his right hand, and

then turned him off. After the traitors

were all dead their bodies were caft in

to one pit, except the heads and right

hands of Reynard and Ifgrim, which were

tuck upon poles in the moſt confpicuous

part of the foreft, to be feen by every

beaft that paffed by. Never was greater

joy expreffed upon any occafion than at

the execution of the Fox and Wolf,

whofe abuſe of power drew upon them

the hatred and refentment of every

beaft in the foreft ; and not upon them

alone, but upon all their adherents . A

remarkable inftance of which happened

not long before their impeachment. In

a certain diftrict of the foreft which is

peculiarly the precinct of the borned berd,

it is a cuftom among them to elect a

temporary Lord, governor or ruler among

them
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themſelves, who I think is ufually elected

by the fuffrages of the whole borned berd

alone, or by them recommended to the

choice of a felect number to be elected ;

nor has the Lion himſelf the privilege

of interfering, or directing their choice.

But as that honour was ufually conferred

by feniority, it feldom, except uponfome

extraordinary occafion, as now, created

any ſtruggle among them ; when a beast,

who may be fufficiently known by the

crookedness of his horns, had the good

fortune to clap his paw upon one of

the Spots already taken notice of in the

courſe of this hiftory, and confequently

the power to bray for the Fox upon

every occafion ; having a right by feni

ority to this temporary rule or honour,

was endeavoured to be fet afide for the fol

lowing reafon. When the Tiger threatned

loudly an invafion of the foreft, the Lion

ſeemed greatly inclined to call feveralforeign.

beafts to his affiftance, to which the borned

berd as well as thouſands of others were

particularly averfe, and indeed none but

the fycophants and the corrupted were ever

for it, and many debates aroſe in the

affembly of beasts upon it ; but the Fox,

H4
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more to gratify this inclination in the

generous Lion, who meant it for the bet

ter, than for any real fervice he thought

they could do for the foreft, carried it

in the affembly for him, and the foreign

aid came, were fed, and looked upon .

=.

In fome fhort time one of the meaneſt

of thefe foreign brutes being detected in

fome fraud by a beaft of note in his

divifion, had him fecured and by good

advice and authority committed to pri

fon, not by any traders in juftice to make

a perquifite of it, but for equity's fake,

which the beaſt known by the height of

his born, who commands the foreign aids,

no fooner underſtood but he demanded

him with menaces and threatnings, de

nouncing vengeance and deftruction if

they refuſed, nay, threatning to BUTT

down the prifon with all his force if they

refufed, and
which

was probably prevent

ed order from ***** for enyan n

larging the criminal beaft, without further

enquiry, however contrary to inſtinct or

juftice. Upon this occafion the chief of

the foreign beafts exalted his horn very

high, and brayed out in loud and bitter

terms that no Hano- turnipo - ragamffino-fe

59
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tonhorfebacko, (for fo the foreft is
Called

I think from whence they came ) fhould

ever be fubject to one of the laws of this

foreft, tho' he were guilty of rapes, rob

beries, or even murder. This behaviour

in a beaſt, fubject to the Lion, called in to

his affiftance, and bred in his evidently most

valued. foreft, has greatly alarmed and fur

prized every beaft in this, and particular

ly the horned herd, who warm with refent

ment endeavoured, as has been already

faid, to fet afide the crooked borned beaft

before mentioned, becauſe he brayed loud

ly for, and was inftrumental in the ar

rival of theſe needlefs, aidlefs , and imperi

ous foreign beafts. We may learn from

the foregoing hiſtory that the divine ven

geance will punish bad actions in the

end, however flow in the execution of

his purpofe. The character of the Fox

is fo clearly fet forth in the paffages

of this hiftory, especially in his confef

fion, that little more need be faid of him;

only it may be added that perhaps no

beaft ever had a heart readier to devife,

or a hand to execute mifchief, his life

having in the end paid the forfeit of

his treafon. The Wolf, whofe fubtil

ty was far fhort of the Fox's, fo that

he

1/
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he had wherewith to fupport his pride

and indulge his appetite, cared not how

it came, or by what indirect means, fo

that he by any means could obtain

it. This temper, or rather voracious

appetite in the Wolf, feems to have re

duced him to great extremity till by the

favour of the Lion he was raifed to af
n ne

fluence and dignity, but his ingratitude

drew on the death which he deſervedly

underwent . What followed after you have

in the next chapter,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

A

FTER the traitors had been exe

cuted, and their heads and hands

fixed upon poles, as has been faid, their ef

fects being feized became a forfeiture to the

Lion, (too fmall an atonement for the in

juries they had done) his Majefty in coun

cil declared his royal intention of reſtoring

Bellin's kindred to his favour ; and being

informed that numbers of them were ftill

living in different parts of the foreft, was

very defirous of feeing them at court. The

whole lineage of the Fox and Wolf, fays he,

are ravenous and voracious animals ; and

although the Fox by his fubtilty blinded my

eyes, and Igrim by his pretended zeal alie

nated my affections and my judgment,

had honeft Bellin been but ftill about me,

the treacherous Reynard could never have

had the power to have wrought fuch ruin,

nor could that mifcreant Ifgrim ever have

contributed to his nefarious intentions.

What is beft to be done, adds the King,

if we give the wealth of theſe traitors a

mong their kindred they may in time by

their
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their opulence be able to work much mif

chief ſtill. Noble Sir, replies one of the lords,

to take away their wealth will have no good

afpect in the eyes ofthe vulgarwhofe cenfure

is feldom right, becauſe they will impute

their fall then chiefly to their being rich, or

to ſpeak more plainly, becaufe your Majefty

was diſpoſed to feize all they had. There

fore, ifyour Majefty will be pleafed tokeep

them from court, or any favour there, their

wealth will foon confume, for they are

fuch monftrous gluttons, they of courfe will

confume all in a very little time. Ifgrim's

and the Fox's lineage were greatly perplexed,

becaufe not one of them were retained in

office, and therefore held frequent conful

tations what was beft to be done in a time

of fuch affliction, butin all their confulta

tions, they never thought of mending their

manners, though by the death of Reynard

and Igrim they loft all hope of obtaining

their ends, and keeping up a party ſpirit

among the beafts : they created vaft diffen

fions through every part of the foreſt, but

leading a poor and miferable life for a long

feaſon, they in the end either died or were

forgot entirely. The King, however, that

he might not be upbraided with retaining

their
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their treaſure, ordered a diftribution of it

among the beafts of the foreft in general,

eſpecially thofe who fuftained moft da

mage by them. The King again in coun

fel declaring he had unadviſedly and

through falfe accufation baniſhed Bellin and

his kindred from his prefence, therefore he

faid, it concerned him in fome extraordi

nary manner to recompence the grievous

wrongs which they had a long time fuftained

through a great mifunderſtanding and too

great credulity, who were made a prey to

the Fox andWolfwhile ourſelf and all our

forefts were brought even to the brink of

3 ruin. Thefe words were uttered by th

Lion fo emphatically that the whole coun

cil were much affected, and declaring how

much his Majefty had it in his power to

honour them, added that they themſelves.

would readily concur in whatſoever his Ma

jefty fhould determine about them.

The King faid, that as all the foreft

must be fenfible he had taken them under

his protection, yet none could fuppofe that

a fufficient recompence for the ill treatment

they had fo long received, and determined

to carefs them as much as in his power: He

hoped, he faid, that from his example the

com
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common affembly of beafts would almoſt

fupport and protect them, fince he had full

conviction they were the moft loyal ofany

in the foreft, and it is our royal will that

all ourfubjects in general behave themſelves

lovingly and friendly towards them, and in

fo doing the neck of faction will, I hope,

be broken: the yellow beaft will not oppofe

the blue, fince he is of more honefty ofheart

than to opprefs theyellow ; our meaner fub

jects will be all united in focial love toge

ther, and we ourſelves have greater joy

than ever. This refolution of the King's

meeting with univerfal applaufe, the Ram's

kindred foon grew the greateft favourites at

court, and demeaning themſelves with fuch

integrity, fuch zeal for his Majefty's per-'

fon and the honour and welfare of the fo

reft, that the higheſt hopes were entertained

of fuch a reformation in the foreft as had

not been known for ages ; who by their ex

ample foon wrought fuch a change among

the noble as well as common beafts,

that luxury, excefs, and all their conco

mitants were foon forgot by all. Bribery

and corruption were not fo much as heard

of among them, and the Swans being pre

ferred upon the lakes, and merit only being

the

1
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the ſtrongeſt recommendation to prefer

ment, the Tiger not able to gain his ends as

heretofore by corruption among the chiefeft

about the Lion, and finding fuch a torrent

offuccefs against him, became fo humble

that he never after attempted to diſturb

the foreft.

Thus have you as true an account of

theſe matters as ever was given by any

man who faw them not.

The MORA L.

We hence may learn that tho' innocence

may be long injuriously treated, yet in the

end the caufe ofthe oppreffion will be known,

and then the redrefs is nigh at hand. Alfo

that prudence will advife to avoid vulgar

cenfure, for many willingly are blinded and

by cunning fycophants oppreffed , becaufe

they judge of things as they appear, and

not as they really are in themſelves.

That as evil communication corrupts good

manners, fo on the other hand good ex

amples if followed produce the well- being

of mankind ; and laftly, that a good Prince

coming once to the knowledge of the in

juries done to his fubjects through the per

fidious actings of treacherous perfons is

never
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never fatisfied till he hath compleatly re

compenfed that wrong as far as poffible,

fince the height of happineſs confifts in

the righteouſneſs and unanimity ofthe King

and People.
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